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or most of the early 21st cen tury, EU law on on line in ter me di -
ar ies was sparse, with no com pre hens ive har mon iz a tion of in -

ter me di ary li ab il ity. The center piece of the legal frame work was the
2000 e- Com merce Directive , which con tained mere con di tional li -
ab il ity ex emp tions, or “safe har bor s”, for cer tain types of in ter me -
di ary ser vices in volving claims for dam ages (mere con duit or ac -
cess, cach ing, and host ing), as well as a pro hib i tion on the im pos i -
tion by Mem ber States on in ter me di ary ser vice pro viders of gen eral
mon it or ing ob lig a tions (Arts.12-15 e- Com merce Dir ect ive). Un der
this re gime, in ter me di ar ies may still be re quired to take meas ures
against the in fringe ment of third party rights, be cause it re mains
pos sible to sub ject in ter me di ar ies to in junc tions in re gards to in -
tel lec tual prop erty rights, and du ties of care (van Hoboken et al.
2018 , Wil man 2021 ). The in ter pret a tion of this con stel la tion of
pro vi sions is com plex and far from settled (see e.g. An gelo poulos
2020 ). It is suf fi cient here to state that the de vel op ment of case
law from the Court of Justice of the EU (CJEU) in in ter pret ing spe -
cific sub ject mat ter rules to ex tend the reach of har mon ized EU law
to on line in ter me di ar ies, like in the con text of in tel lec tual prop er -
ty, led to in creas ing push to wards ad di tional reg u la tion of on line
plat forms.

This push has been jus ti fied around a some what blurry concept
of leg al, so ci etal, polit ical and even moral “re spons ib il ity” of on line
plat forms (Hel ber ger, Pier son and Poell 2018 ; Tad deo and Flor idi
2017 ). The po ten tial res ult, could “rep res ent a sub stan tial shift in
in ter me di ary li ab il ity the ory”, sig nal ing a “move away from a well-
es tab lished util it arian ap proach to ward a moral ap proach by re ject -
ing neg li gence based in ter me di ary li ab il ity ar range ment s”, prac tic -
ally lead ing to a “broader move to wards private en force ment on -
line” (Frosio and Husovec 2020 ).
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In Europe, this state of af fairs has led to a de luge of new “plat -
form reg u la tion” le gis la tion in the past years, fea tur ing the ad op -
tion of rules on ter ror ist con tent on line, video-shar ing plat forms,
copy right con tent-shar ing plat forms and – in what is the center -
piece of this push – ho ri zontal rules for all on line in ter me di ar ies in
the Di gital Ser vices Act  (D SA) (Buiten 2021 , Far rand 2019 ). The
DSA – which came into force on 17 Feb ru ary 2024 – takes a novel
reg u lat ory ap proach to in ter me di ar ies by im pos ing not only li ab il -
ity rules for the (user) con tent they host and mod er ate, but also
sep ar ate due di li gence ob lig a tions for the pro vider’s own role and
con duct in the design and func tion ing of their ser vices (Husovec
and La guna 2022 , Wil man 2022 ; Hoboken, Quintais, Ap pel man
et al. 2023 ). The main tar get of these ob lig a tions are Big Tech
com pan ies, namely very large on line plat forms and search en gines.
They are sub ject to the largest set of ob lig a tions, in clud ing on due
pro cess and risk as sess ment and mit ig a tion. These ob lig a tions ex -
tend to al gorithmic mod er a tion sys tems and the ef fect of their ser -
vices on users’ fun da mental rights. This le gis lat ive push has also
fea tured non- bind ing in stru ments like Codes of Con duct, Memor -
anda of Un der stand ing and Re com mend a tions on hate speech
online , coun ter feited goods , disinformation , and pir acy of live
events  (Quintais, Ap pel man, Ó Fath aigh 2023 )

The US plat form reg u la tion story is dif fer ent. It is un deni able
that most of the largest and most suc cess ful in ter net in ter me di ar -
ies – at least in the West ern world – ori gin ate from the U.S. Au thors
like Kossef caus ally link this fact to the U.S. legal land scape (Kossef
2022 ), in par tic u lar to Sec tion 230 of the Com mu nic a tions De -
cency Act (CDA) – passed in 1996 – which im mun izes on line plat -
forms for li ab il ity arising from sig ni fic ant amounts of user - gen er -
ated con tent.
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Im port antly, Sec tion 230 con tains a num ber of ex cep tions, such
as for the en force ment of fed eral crim inal law, copy right law, and
elec tronic com mu nic a tions pri vacy laws. The copy right law ex cep -
tion is found in the 1998 Sec tion 512 of the US Di gital Mil len nium
Copy right Act  (D M CA). Sec tion 512 sets out a no tice-and- take -
down sys tem that cach ing, host ing and link ing plat forms must
com ply with in or der to qual ify for the safe har bors. This re gime
dir ectly in flu enced the design of the in ter me di ar ies’ “safe-har bors”
in the e- Com merce Dir ect ive and, as Sag notes, has also in flu enced
the shape of on line copy right en force ment on line, lead ing to the
im ple ment a tion of “D M CA-plus” private agree ments between
right shold ers and large com mer cial plat forms “in the shadow of
those safe har bors” (Sag 2018 ). These have ul ti mately res ul ted in
auto mated copy right con tent mod er a tion sys tems, in clud ing soph -
ist ic ated fil ter ing tools like You Tube’s Con tent ID  or Meta’s
Rights Manager .

A sim ilar sec tor spe cific path was fol lowed in Europe based on
the com bined ap plic a tion and CJEU in ter pret a tion of dir ect li ab il ity
rules for com mu nic a tion to the pub lic of copy righted works and the
“safe-har bors” in the e- Com merce Dir ect ive, and na tional (non-
har mon ized) rules on sec ond ary li ab il ity un der na tional law. The
latest de vel op ment in this le gis lat ive story has seen the EU ad opt -
ing a highly com plex spe cial re gime for “on line con tent-shar ing
ser vice pro viders” (OC SSPs) in Art. 17 of the Copy right in the Di -
gital Single Mar ket Directive  (CDS M D). This pro vi sion ap plies to
OC SSPs that host and provide pub lic ac cess to copy righted con tent.
This re gime is unique in that it im poses dir ect li ab il ity on OC SSPs,
sets aside the ap plic a tion of the host ing safe-har bor, and im poses
its own spe cial li ab il ity ex emp tion mech an ism, fea tur ing best ef -
forts ob lig a tions to ob tain li censes, and im ple ment meas ures for
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no tice and take down, no tice and stay down, and pre vent ive fil ter ing
(see Quintais et al., 2022 , 2024 ; and COM/2021/288 final ).

Also, in the U.S. there is sig ni fic ant pres sure to re form these
legal re gimes. For the mo ment, ef forts to im ple ment a solu tion
sim ilar to Art. 17 CDSMD have largely failed (Samuel son 2021 ), in
part due to skep ti cism sur round ing its ad op tion (e.g. Bridy 2019 )
and its roll out in Europe, which has already in cluded a chal lenge
on its valid ity on fun da mental rights grounds (Case C-401/19 –
Poland   v   Parliament   and Council ;   Quintais 2022 ,   Husovec
2023 ). Sec tion 230 CDA, on the other hand, has faced much more
per sist ent frontal at tacks – in clud ing in on go ing US Su preme Court
lit ig a tion (see e.g. Funk et al 2023 , Rozen shtein 2023) and calls
for re form with bi par tisan sup port, even if on dif fer ent grounds
(see e.g. Anand et al, 2021 , Jure cic 2022 , Perault 2023 ).

Against this back ground, a group of European and Amer ican
schol ars con vened in 2023 to dis cuss the po ten tial be ne fits and
risks of the EU’s new ap proach in its transat lantic con text. They
de bated the DSA’s po ten tial to lead to a new EU /U.S. con sensus or
even EU in flu ence on US plat form reg u la tion and li ab il ity de bates
(see Urban 2023 ). The first meet ing in the US led to the pub lic a -
tion of a spe cial issue  on the topic in the Berke ley Tech no logy
Law Journ al. The second work shop in Am s ter dam gave rise to this
blog sym posi um.

The con tri bu tions to this sym posium come from lead ing
academics in the EU and U.S., of ten in col lab or a tion with each
other. They can be di vided into two lar ger themes. A first set of
con tri bu tions con siders trans versal is sues of plat form reg u la tion in
the EU and U.S., namely those of con sist ency (Re becca Tush net),
due pro cess (Eric Gold man and Se bastian Fe lix Schwe mer), fun da -
mental rights (Chris tophe Gei ger and Gi an carlo Fro sio; Mar tin
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Sen f tleben) and the po ten tial “Brus sels Ef fect” of the DSA (Martin
Husovec and Jen nifer Urb an). A second set of con tri bu tions zooms
in on key re gimes, crit ic ally as sess ing rules on trus ted flag gers
(Ele onora Ros a ti), hu man in the loop (Rachel Griffin and Erik
Stalman), ac cess to data for re search ers (Niva Elk in-Koren), and
trans par ency (Pamela Samuel son and Nat ali Helberger).
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A Hobgob lin Comes for In ter net Reg u la tion
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e cent laws in the US, along with the Di gital Ser vices Act
(DSA), seek to provide “due pro cess” for in di vidual con tent

mod er a tion de cisions. Due pro cess, un der stand ably enough, of ten
con tains a com pon ent of treat ing like cases alike. It seems to fol -
low, then, that if two rel ev antly sim ilar users are treated
differently, there is a prob lem of in con sist ency, and that prob lem
might be ad dressed by re quir ing more “due pro cess” in the forms of
ap peals and clear rules and ex plan a tions of those rules to
offenders. At least, the think ing goes, an ap pel late body can cre ate
co her ent pre ced ents and treat those who ap peal con sist ently. And
clearer rules are easier to ap ply; in con sist ent ap plic a tions should
also be easier to de tect than in con sist en cies in the ap plic a tion of
un clear rules.

But it is said that con sist ency is the hobgob lin of small minds.
In in ter net reg u la tion, it is a dam aging goal if taken as a man date
to make in di vidual de cisions uni formly con sist ent with each oth er.
Evelyn Douek  has writ ten about the need to fo cus on the over all
sys tem, not just the in di vidual de cisions that catch our at ten tion,
and Kate Klonick  has ex plained that this has al ways been part of
ser i ous think ing about con tent mod er a tion. The DSA, more prom -
isingly, sug gests a fo cus on over all pro cesses and does not treat
errors as evid ence of law break ing. By con trast, the Flor ida and
Texas laws – cur rently en joined pending Su preme Court review  –
threaten plat forms with large fines for each and every er ror.

Among many other things, Texas’s HB20 pro hib its large plat -
forms from mak ing ed it or ial choices based on the “view point” of
the ex pres sion or user. Tex. Civ. Prac. & Rem. Code §§ 143A.001(1),
143A.002(a). It can be en forced either by the state or by in di vidu als,
and al lows courts to im pose “daily pen al ties suf fi cient to se cure
im me di ate com pli ance”. § 143A.007. Sim il arly, Flor id a’s S.B.7072
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re quires a “so cial me dia plat form” to “ap ply cen sor ship, de plat -
form ing, and shadow ban ning stand ards in a con sist ent man ner
among its users on the plat form”. §501.2041(2)(b). The law does
not define the phrase “con sist ent man ner”. On top of ex pos ing
violators to civil and ad min is trat ive ac tions by the state at tor ney
gen er al, §501.2041(5), the law cre ates a private cause of ac tion that
al lows in di vidual users to sue to en force the “con sist ency” man date
and au thor izes awards of up to $100,000 in stat utory dam ages for
each claim, as well as ac tual dam ages, equit able re lief, pun it ive
dam ages, and in some cases at tor neys’ fees. §501.2041(6).

The prob lems of fig ur ing out which con tent mod er a tion cases
are “rel ev antly sim il ar” are well- known. Is breast feed ing “nud ity”?
What if it’s pos ted with sexu al iz ing prose? Should re port ing on
child ab use have ex tra lee way to de scribe what was done to a real
vic tim? Should an ti - Black speech be treated the same as an ti -white
speech? Is the term “Coke bottle” hate speech, given the uses that
Brit tan Heller  has ex plored? Is call ing Bret Steph ens a “bedbug”
the same as call ing a group of people “bed bug s”?

Be cause of the fractal com plex ity of hu man com mu nic a tion,
and its con tinu ous evol u tion, no rule can both spe cify in ad vance
what con tent is dis al lowed and also treat truly “like” cases – in
terms of the harm they cause – alike. One goal must yield to the
oth er.

But the prob lems of con sist ency are greater than that. Sup pose
we choose to pri or it ize hav ing rules that can re spond to new forms
of iden ti fied ab uses, and even new ab uses if they ap pear. (The Texas
and Flor ida laws sug gest that the le gis lat ors, con vinced that in ter -
net ser vices dis crim in ate against con ser vat ives, would prefer
rigidity in stead, ac cept ing new forms of ab use in or der to pre vent
“censor ship”.)
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Given the scale and vari ety of on line com mu nic a tion on the
largest ser vices, it is im possible to ex pect more than the roughest
con sist ency.

Ap peals are likely to make the prob lems worse rather than
better. Will ing ness to ap peal con tent mod er a tion de cisions is not
ran domly distributed  (the Over sight Board writes about geo -
graphic ori gin but there is good evid ence that other demo graphic
factors also strongly af fect will ing ness to make rights claim s). Even
if suc cess ful ap peals lead to policy changes, that does n’t mean that
pre vi ous re movals will be re vis ited, or that the policy changes will
be broad enough to treat ana log ous cases the same.

Other sys tems that op er ate at much smal ler scales, but still
with large num bers, have never been re quired to be con sist ent in
this way. Con sider teach ers at state-run schools: They grade mil -
lions of stu dents and even more stu dent sub mis sions. No one has
ever sug ges ted it is pos sible to con strain teach ers so that an es say
would re ceive ex actly the same com ments, and the same grades,
from any teacher across a na tion. In stead, ra tional school sys tems
fo cus on pro cesses for ac cred it ing and eval u at ing teach ers to make
sure they are gen er ally up to snuff. But two teach ers can both be
fine teach ers even if they have very dif fer ent views of what con sti -
tutes a good pa per, and stu dents’ rights are not vi ol ated by this dif -
fer ence, as much as they may groan about it. Sys tems of fed er al ism
or loc al ism mask some of this tol er ance for in con sist ency, as do
doc trines of de fer ence to de cision makers on the ground. But it is
not ac ci dental that the most im port ant cri tiques of these sys tems
fo cus on their dis par ate im pact by race, gender, dis ab il ity, and
other so cially sa li ent axes. In con sist ency and er ror alone are frus -
trat ing, but in ev it able in hu man en deavors.
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To take an other ex ample of a sys tem that has to make hun dreds
of thou sands of judg ments on very dif fer ent fact pat terns every
year, the US trade mark re gis tra tion sys tem is unit ary, and still gives
it self cover for in con sist ency by com bin ing broad gen eral prin ciples
and il lus trat ive ex amples with a black - let ter rule that each case is
treated on its own mer its. No ap plic ant or op poser can suc ceed by
show ing that a sim ilar trade mark ap plic a tion was treated dif fer -
ently. Each ap plic a tion has its own unique con text and evid en tiary
re cord. Since each ap plic a tion is re viewed by one of hun dreds of
trade mark ex am iners, and there are hun dreds of thou sands of
applications re viewed every year, there can be no other prac tice.
Thus, when the Su preme Court in val id ated bars on re gis ter ing “dis -
par aging”, “s can dal ous”, or “im mor al” trade marks, it re lied on the
view point-dis crim in at ory nature of these bars. Some amici  high -
lighted the ex ist ence of in con sist en cies – some ap plic a tions in -
clud ing the term “MILF” were ap proved while oth ers were re jec ted,
and so on – and the Court al luded to this is sue, but in val id at ing
these bars be cause they could not be con sist ently ap plied would
also en danger every other re gis tra tion bar. It is equally im possible
to be fully con sist ent about whether a term is de script ive as ap plied
to the rel ev ant goods or ser vices, whether it is likely to cause con -
fu sion with an other mark, and so on. In stead, we rely on gen eral
rules set forth in the Trade mark Manual of Ex amin ing Pro ced ure,
which con tains gen eral rules and lots of ex amples, along with
trained judg ment – and we will never be totally sat is fied with the
res ults. As with trade marks, no map of con tent mod er a tion can be
as big as the ter rit ory. Of course there are and should be guide -
posts, but the fact that people dis agree about ap ply ing those guide -
posts in par tic u lar situ ations does n’t mean that we’ve dis covered
an of fense in need of re medi ation.
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As Tar leton Gillespie has in sight fully writ ten,

Given the scale and the en tire range of hu man com mu nic a tion,
there is no such thing as a fully spe cified con tent poli cy: No
guideline can be stable, clean, or in con tro vert ible; no way of
saying it can pree mpt com pet ing in ter pret a tions, by users and by
the plat form. Cat egor ical terms like “sexu ally ex pli cit” or “vul gar
or ob scene” do not close down con test a tion, they pro lif er ate it:
what counts as ex pli cit? Vul gar to whom? All the caveats and cla -
ri fic a tions in the world can not make as sess ment any clear er; in
truth, they merely mul tiply the blurry lines that must be
anticipated now and ad ju dic ated later. This is an ex haust ing and
un winnable game to play for those who mod er ate these plat forms,
as every rule im me di ately ap pears re strict ive to some and lax to
oth ers, or ap pears either too finicky to fol low or too blunt to do
justice to the range of hu man aims to which ques tion able con tent
is put.
(see Gillespie 2018  at 72-73)

Gillespie fur ther ex plains that scale mat ters: “What to do with a
ques tion able photo or a bad actor changes when you’re fa cing not
one vi ol a tion but hun dreds ex actly like it, and thou sands much like
it, but slightly dif fer ent in a thou sand ways. This is not just a dif fer -
ence of size, it is fun da ment ally a dif fer ent prob lem.” Id. at 77. So -
cial me dia posts have in di vidu al ized con texts and re cords. As James
Grim mel mann has noted , a post that de cries eat ing Tide Pods and
one that en cour ages eat ing Tide Pods can be in dis tin guish able to
an out sider. As he says: “The dif fi culty of dis tin guish ing between a
prac tice, a par ody of the prac tice, and a com ment ary on the prac -
tice is bad news for any legal doc trines that try to dis tin guish
among them, and for any mod er a tion guidelines or eth ical prin-
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ciples that try to draw sim ilar dis tinc tion s.” Of course, there are
ob vi ous rule vi ol a tions, and situ ations where most people would
have no trouble com ing to a de cision. But there are also con stant
pres sures at the mar gins, and mod er a tion it self con trib utes to
those pres sures as people try to get up as close to the line as they
can without be ing banned, be cause bor der line con tent gets more
engagement . The nearly har ass ing, the nearly in cit ing, the nearly
nude all draw at ten tion and en cour age people to re act. It is in this
im port ant area where there is no hope of true con sist ency, only of
good train ing, di versity of mod er at ors, and sampling for re view.

We would bet ter serve the hu man goals of due pro cess by
search ing for pat terns of dis par ate im pact and look ing for their
causes. We should also, of course, aim to cor rect ob vi ous er rors.
(These are of ten linked, as when auto matic screen ing pro hib its
name-strings that cor res pond both to Eng lish slurs and real
people’s names, usu ally of non-Eng lish origin .) But the con ver sa -
tion should be about er ror rates and bi ases, not fo cused on
examples that by their very nature must be un rep res ent at ive. The
DSA’s due di li gence ob lig a tions are a step in that dir ec tion, but
even ana lysis of sys temic risks and mit ig a tion must be
accompanied by an aware ness that in di vidual fail ures will be
inevitable even in the best of all pos sible worlds. And the DSA’s due
pro cess ob lig a tions for in di vidual users point, like the Texas and
Flor ida laws, in the other dir ec tion. A hobgob lin is haunt ing con -
tent mod er a tion; we should face it dir ectly.
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n 1998, Con gress en acted the Di gital Mil len nium Copy right Act
(D M CA), a ma jor copy right re form act in ten ded to mod ern ize

copy right policy for the next mil len ni um. Among other pro vi sions,
the DMCA es tab lished the well- known “notice-and- take down”
scheme that re duces the copy right li ab il ity ex pos ure of user - gen er -
ated con tent (UGC) ser vices. The DMCA puts the bur den on right -
sown ers to mon itor on line activ it ies and af firm at ively take ac tion
to stop per ceived infringement.

In Europe, the DMCA and its no tice-and- take down paradigm
be came the blue print for the li ab il ity ex emp tions in the e- Com -
merce Directive  of 2000, the pre vail ing legal frame work in the
European Union (EU) for UGC ser vices for two dec ades. Un like the
DM CA, the e- Com merce Dir ect ive ap plies to all types of il legal con -
tent, not just copy right-in fringing items. More re cently, the EU re -
formed the li ab il ity frame work for user - caused copy right in fringe -
ment in the 2019 Dir ect ive on copy right in the Di gital Single
Market . In 2022, the EU fol lowed that re form up with an even more
com pre hens ive UGC li ab il ity re form in the Di gital Ser vices Act
(DSA).

Among other things, the DSA re quires UGC ser vices to provide
“due pro cess”- like pro tec tions for user -au thors. This reg u lat ory ap -
proach is an im port ant In ter net Law de vel op ment, but it’s not com -
pletely nov el. The DMCA also con tains sev eral due pro cess- like
pro tec tions for user -au thors. This post iden ti fies some of the DM -
CA’s due pro cess ele ments, com pares them to the DSA’s ana log ous
pro vi sions, and dis cusses the les sons from the DMCA for the DSA.
Though the DSA uses a dif fer ent policy paradigm than the DM CA,
it’s un clear if it will achieve bet ter out comes.
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Com par ison of the DMCA and DSA

The DMCA has sev eral design fea tures that an ti cip ate the DSA’s
due pro cess ap proaches. We dis cuss four such fea tures: no tice-and-
ap peal, dis clos ure of ed it or ial policies, trus ted flag gers, and user
re course for wrong ful take down de mands.

No tice-and-ap peal

The DM CA’s no tice-and- take down scheme (17 U.S.C.§512(c))
provides right sown ers with a lot of lever age to re move al legedly in -
fringing UGC. Know ing that right sown ers would some times make
mis takes or even in ten tion ally ab use their priv ilege, the DMCA
con tem plated that ser vices would no tify users when their items
were tar geted by right sown ers and provide an op por tun ity to cor -
rect mis takes. However, in stead of ex pressly re quir ing ser vices to
provide no tice-of-ac tion or an ap pel late pro cess, the DMCA
provides ser vices with a li ab il ity safe har bor if they honor users’
“put back” no tices (17 U.S.C. §512(g)). In other words, if users ask to
re store the tar geted con tent and provide the ser vice with suf fi cient
as sur ances, then the ser vice could re store the con tent without in -
cur ring ad di tional li ab il ity. Ag grieved right sown ers must then pur -
sue the mat ter in court or drop it.

The DM CA’s in dir ect ap proach to no tice and ap peals does n’t
provide full due pro cess pro tec tions to users. First, ser vices don’t
have to no tify users about the right sown er’s com plaint or the ser -
vice’s ac tion in re spon se, though ser vices may vol un tar ily choose
to do so. Second, ser vices do not have to in form users about the
put back mech an ism, so many users may be un aware of the
possibility. Third, and most im port antly, ser vices do not have to
honor put back re quests. There are few legal down sides if the ser-
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vice chooses to ig nore it. Thus, the DM CA’s put back safe har bor
only vaguely re sembles a proper no tice-and-ap peal pro cess.

In Europe, the e- Com merce Dir ect ive re mained si lent on no -
tice-and-ap peals. In con trast, the DSA now provides both no tice-
of-ac tion (Art. 16 DSA) and an ap pel late pro cess (Art. 20 DSA). The
DSA re quires UGC ser vices to provide a no tice-of-ac tion along with
an ex plan a tion for the re moval (Art. 17 DSA). In ad di tion, the ser -
vices must provide a com plaint-res ol u tion func tion that in cludes
hu man re view (Art. 20 DSA).

Dis clos ure of ed it or ial policies

To qual ify for the DMCA safe har bor, ser vices must pub licly an -
nounce their rules for re cid iv ist (al leged) in fringers (17 U.S.C.
§512(i)(1)(A)). This pro vi sion nom in ally provides trans par ency
about the gov ern ing rules to fa cil it ate user com pli ance, but the
stat ute does n’t spe cify any de tails about the re quired dis clos ures.
Not sur pris ingly, many ser vices make com plex dis clos ures that
users aren’t likely to un der stand (see, e.g. Reid 2021 ).

Though rule set trans par ency is an es sen tial part of due pro cess,
users prob ably aren’t the main audi ence for the DM CA- com pli ant
dis clos ures. In stead, the dis clos ures are more likely in ten ded to
help right sown ers mon itor if ser vices are ap pro pri ately dis cip lin ing
re cid iv ists. Given that audi ence fo cus, the rule set dis clos ures don’t
provide the level of no tice re quired for due pro cess.

The DSA re quires ser vices to make much greater policy
disclosures (e.g., Arts. 14 and 27 DSA). The dis clos ures ap ply to all
policies about all types of il le git im ate con tent, not just copy right
in fringe ment. Fur ther, the dis clos ures must provide de tails about
what facts and cir cum stances will in flu ence the ser vice’s de cision,
in clud ing what con sid er a tions af fect the ser vice’s de cisions.
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Trus ted flag gers

The DM CA’s scheme of re mov ing the safe har bor upon no tice cre -
ates sub stan tial in cent ives for ser vices to honor take down no tices,
and re move con tent on the sender’s de mand, re gard less of the
request’s le git im acy. To pro tect tar geted users from im proper re -
moval de mands, only no tices from right sown ers or their de sign ees
im plic ate the ser vice’s safe har bor, and only when the sender de -
clares that it is “au thor ized to act on be half of the owner of an ex -
clus ive right that is al legedly in fringed” (17 U.S.C. §512(c)(3)). Im -
pli citly, this pro vi sion clas si fies copy right own ers and their
designees as “trus ted flag gers” by giv ing their no tices en hanced
legal sig ni fic ance.

However, copy right own ers do not al ways de serve that
privileged status. For ex ample, copy right own er ship is of ten dis -
puted. In those cir cum stances, the trus ted flag ger status gives one
pu tat ive owner ex tra lever age over their own er ship rivals on line.
Fur ther more, right sown ers widely use auto mated means to de tect
al leged in fringe ment, pro du cing a flood of “robo-notices” with du -
bi ous mar gins of er ror in con sist ent with their “trus ted” status (see,
e.g., Karaganis & Urban 2015 ). In stead of pro tect ing users, the
DM CA’s trus ted flag ger paradigm ex acer bates con tent over-
removal.

The DSA re quires ser vices to pri or it ize hand ling of no tices sub -
mit ted by trus ted flag gers (Art. 22). Reg u lat ors can des ig nate a lim -
ited num ber of flag gers who are ac cor ded en hanced legal stand ing
for their no tices due to their ex pert ise and com pet ence. Ser vices
must no tify the reg u lat ors if trus ted flag gers are sub mit ting too
many er ro neous re ports, which may cause the en tity to lose its
trus ted flag ger status. Next to the trus ted flag ger status awar ded by
reg u lat ors, UGC plat forms can vol un tar ily des ig nate other trus ted

8
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flag gers (for de tailed ana lysis of the trus ted flag ger re gime, see
Ros a ti’s con tri bu tion to this symposium ).

User re course for wrong ful take down de mands

To provide users with re course if the no tice-and- take down pro cess
is mis used, the DMCA al lows users to sue the senders of ab us ive
take down re quests (17 U.S.C. §512(f)). However, 512(f) has helped
only a trivial num ber of users. A 2004 Ninth Cir cuit Court of Ap -
peals ruling  per mits 512(f) claims only when take down no tice
senders sub ject ively be lieved their no tices were wrong ful. However,
users al most never have evid ence of the sender’s sub ject ive be liefs
when ini ti at ing the law suit. Thus, the DM CA’s main mech an ism to
curb over reach ing take down no tices does n’t prop erly func tion.

The DSA does not en able users to sue sub mit ters of take down
no tices. In stead, users may seek com pens a tion from ser vices for in -
ad equately per form ing their con tent mod er a tion du ties. The DSA
also re quires ser vices to sus pend users who sub mit mani festly un -
foun ded take down no tices (Art. 23 DSA).

DM CA’s right sowner fo cus v. DSA’s user fo cus

As this post shows, the DMCA on line safe har bors con tain sev eral
fea tures that nom in ally provide users with some due pro cess pro -
tec tions. However, those fea tures were in cid ental to the DM CA’s
primary goal of fa cil it at ing in ter ac tions between right sown ers and
ser vices.

In con trast to the DM CA, the DSA im poses af firm at ive ob lig a -
tions that ser vices must com ply with, rather than safe har bors that
ser vices can choose to op t-into. In that vein, the DSA re peatedly
dic tates how ser vices must in ter act with users. Will the DSA’s em-
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phasis on user pro tec tions, com pared to the DM CA’s fo cus on right -
sown ers, lead to bet ter out comes?

Un cer tainty #1: Tra di tion ally, “due pro cess” gov erns the ac tions
of gov ern ment act ors, not private act ors, due to struc tural dif fer -
ences between the two types of en tit ies. Gov ern ment act ors have
far greater powers over, and rem ed ies again st, their cit izens than
private com pan ies have to wards their “cus tomer s”. Fur ther more,
gov ern ment act ors are sole- source pro viders of con stitu ent ser -
vices, and con stitu ents must deal with them even if they don’t want
to. Thus, con stitu ents need due pro cess from gov ern ment act ors
and con stitu ents be cause of the gov ern ment act or’s powers and
con stitu ents’ lack of choice.

It can be tempt ing to ana lo gize large ser vices like Google and
Face book to na tion-states, but no private actor has the same
mono poly or re medial powers over their “con stitu ents” as any gov -
ern ment en tity. (Plus, the DSA does n’t limit its reg u lat ory reach
only to big ser vices, such as very large on line plat forms and search
en gines.) Within the US reg u lat ory con text, this raises ques tions
about the ap pro pri ate ness of im pos ing gov ern ment- like due pro -
cess ob lig a tions on private act ors.

Un cer tainty #2: Gov ern ment act ors fund their pro ced ural
mech an isms us ing man dat ory taxes; but when it’s a man dat ory
cost to for- profit busi nesses, they will im ple ment it as cheaply as
pos sible (i.e., min imal vi able com pli ance). The DSA’s en for cers
surely will ques tion the sin cer ity of the reg u lated en tit ies’ im ple -
ment a tions. What will the en for cers do about it?

The costs of provid ing due pro cess may ex ceed the eco nomic
value of any in di vidual user to the for- profit busi ness, so ser vices
have in cent ives to dis reg ard those users’ in terests – a com mon out -
come un der the DMCA (see, e.g. Keller 2021 ). The DSA’s due pro-11
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cess man dates may raise costs to the point where the ser vices no
longer can af ford to sup port users at all. To the ex tent that the
costs cause ser vices to exit the in dustry or re duce their com mit -
ment to user - gen er ated con tent, some users might lose au thor ing
rights on line due to the DSA’s eco nomic im pact. Fur ther more, in -
creased reg u lat ory costs usu ally re ward in cum bents over star tups
and re duce com pet it ive dy nam ism (the DSA’s mi cro- and small-en -
ter prise ex emp tion in Art. 19 does n’t elim in ate all com pli ance
costs), which sug gests fur ther shrink age of on line ex pres sion.

Un cer tainty #3: Reg u lat ory en force ment of the DSA’s due pro -
cess ob lig a tions may be hard to dis tin guish from cen sor ship. Reg u -
lat ory in vest ig a tions and en force ments will send strong sig nals
about what the gov ern ment wants ser vices to do, and those sig nals
may not be bi as- free. The DMCA did n’t pose the same risks be cause
it fo cuses on copy rights, whereas the DSA cuts across all con tent
cat egor ies, in clud ing top ics of sub stan tial polit ical and par tisan in -
terest. The DSA’s ob lig a tions for very large on line plat forms to do
risk as sess ments and risk mit ig a tions (Arts. 33 to 35) provide a
heightened po ten tial for cen sorial in ter ven tions.

Con clu sion

The DMCA shows how poli cy makers have been think ing about user
due pro cess since the earli est days of In ter net reg u la tion. However,
solu tions like the DMCA pri or it ized the in terests of right sown ers
over those of users. The DSA flips those pri or it ies, sub stant ively
struc tur ing the in ter ac tions between ser vices and users. In the ory,
those re vamped pri or it ies might pro tect users bet ter, but they also
pose risks of un wanted reg u lat ory- caused out comes as high lighted
in this post. As a res ult, by sig ni fic antly ex tend ing the lim ited due
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pro cess prin ciples at temp ted in the DM CA, the DSA raises im port -
ant ques tions about the ap pro pri ate ness and im plic a tions of im -
pos ing due pro cess ob lig a tions on private en tit ies.
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i gital Ser vice Pro viders (D SPs) like Google, Face book, and
Twit ter/X have be come key play ers in the mod ern di gital

land scape, in flu en cing so cial in ter ac tions, polit ical dis course, edu -
ca tion and re search, and cul tural norms. Their wide spread im pact,
however, brings chal lenges such as in tel lec tual prop erty (IP)
infringement, pri vacy is sues, hate and dan ger ous speech, mis in -
form a tion, and polit ical ma nip u la tion, high light ing the need for
effective gov ernance.

The European Uni on’s Di gital Ser vices Act  (D SA) is a
significant step in ad dress ing these chal lenges, re de fin ing di gital
plat form reg u la tions. It fo cuses on con tent mod er a tion, user rights,
and bal an cing reg u la tion with in nov a tion. The DSA aims to cla rify
plat form re spons ib il it ies in con tent mod er a tion, en sur ing trans -
par ency and ac count ab il ity, while pro tect ing user rights and fos ter -
ing di gital mar ket growth.

The DSA ex em pli fies the EU’s ef forts to cre ate a fairer, more
responsible di gital en vir on ment. Through the DSA, the EU ap pears
to be ad van cing a pro cess of constitutionalisation  of In ter net
governance, as an im port ant mile stone in the evolving land scape of
“di gital constitutionalism” , aim ing to es tab lish a uni fied frame -
work of rights, prin ciples, and gov ernance norms for the di gital
space, while also con trib ut ing to the de vel op ment of new gov -
ernance struc tures and reg u lat ory bod ies ded ic ated to ef fect ively
safe guard ing fun da mental rights on line. This shift from re li ance on
private, mar ket-driven solu tions to a demo crat ic, fun da mental
right s- centered approach  rep res ents a ma jor change in
perspective. Im port antly, this trend ex tends bey ond the EU, gain ing
trac tion glob ally in vari ous jur is dic tions. Le gis lat ive ini ti at ives like
the UK’s On line Safety Bill  and Brazil’s “Fake News” Bill  also re -
flect a move to wards pub lic gov ernance in mod er at ing on line con-
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tent. Such a mul ti- fa ceted ap proach to di gital constitutionalism  is
in creas ingly seen as a prac tical re sponse to the le git im acy crisis in
privately man aged on line con tent mod er a tion.

Di gital ser vice pro viders and fun da mental rights: a bal an cing

act

Large DSPs have tran scen ded their roles as mere con tent hosts to
be come act ive shapers of pub lic dis course and gate keep ers of in -
form a tion ac cess. This trans form a tion has sig ni fic ant im plic a tions
for the demo cratic pro cess and the ex er cise of fun da mental rights,
par tic u larly in the realms of free speech and pri vacy. A poignant
ex ample of the com plex role DSPs play in mod er at ing pub lic dis -
course is Twit ter’s decision  to sus pend the ac count of a U.S. Pres -
id ent. This ac tion sparked a global debate  on the lim its of free
speech and the power of private com pan ies over pub lic
communication chan nels. Sim il arly, Face book’s ap proach to con -
tent moderation , es pe cially dur ing polit ic ally charged events, has
raised ques tions about the role of DSPs in in flu en cing elect oral
pro cesses and shap ing polit ical nar rat ives. These in cid ents un der -
score the del ic ate bal an cing act DSPs must per form between al low -
ing open dis course and curb ing mis in form a tion and harm ful con -
tent.

The legal and eth ical con sid er a tions of DSPs’ con tent mod er a -
tion policies are mul ti fa ceted. On the one hand, there is a legal im -
per at ive to ad here to na tional laws and reg u la tions re gard ing il -
legal con tent. On the oth er, DSPs face eth ical di lem mas when their
policies in ter sect with is sues of free ex pres sion and cen sor ship.
The European Uni on’s Gen eral Data Pro tec tion Regulation  (G -
DPR) and the DSA are le gis lat ive at tempts to provide a frame work
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out by the EU Charter  and the European Con ven tion on Hu man
Rights  al lows for the im pos i tion of ob lig a tions on DSPs, these
must be care fully cal ib rated to pro tect the eco sys tem of on line
plat forms – from large, com mer cial en tit ies to smal ler, non- profit
play ers. Im port antly, IP rights, al though re cog nized, are not to be
over pro tec ted to the point of over shad ow ing other fun da mental
rights or so ci etal interests.
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for ad dress ing these chal lenges, aim ing to en sure that DSPs op er -
ate trans par ently and are held ac count able for their con tent mod -
er a tion de cisions.

The im pact of DSPs’ con tent mod er a tion policies on demo -
cratic pro cesses and in di vidual rights is pro found. The role of DSPs 
in shap ing pub lic dis course and in form a tion ac cess is a double-
edged sword. While these plat forms have the po ten tial to en hance 
demo cratic en gage ment by provid ing a space for pub lic dis course, 
their al gorithms and mod er a tion policies can also lead to the si len -
cing of voices and the sup pres sion of cer tain view points. This has 
led to con cerns about the “echo cham ber” ef fect, where users are 
only ex posed to in form a tion that re in forces their ex ist ing be liefs, 
and the po ten tial for al gorithmic bi as, which can in ad vert ently 
mar gin al ize cer tain groups.

Bal an cing these com pet ing in terests – ran ging from free dom of 
ex pres sion to free dom to con duct a busi ness, and from the right to 
an ef fect ive rem edy to pri vacy and data protection12 – is a com plex 
chal lenge that re quires care ful con sid er a tion of both legal and eth -
ical di men sions. The EU’s frame work for on line fun da mental rights 
forms a com plex but prag matic scaf fold upon which to con struct a 
com pre hens ive plat form li ab il ity re gime. It em phas izes the need to 
strike a bal anced ap proach that re spects the nu anced in ter play 
among vari ous fun da mental rights. While the reg u lat ory fab ric laid
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Evolving li ab il ity and reg u lat ory frame works: from e-

commerce to di gital ser vices

The legal frame works gov ern ing DSPs have un der gone sig ni fic ant
evol u tion, mir ror ing the rapid de vel op ment and grow ing in flu ence
of di gital plat forms in our so ci ety. The 2000 EU E- Com merce
Directive  marked the be gin ning of form al ized legal reg u la tion for
on line ser vices. It set the found a tion for the di gital mar ket within
the EU, primar ily fo cus ing on cre at ing a har mon ized en vir on ment
for elec tronic com merce and in tro du cing the concept of lim ited li -
ab il ity for ser vice pro viders. This dir ect ive laid the ground work for
the reg u la tion of di gital ser vices, al though it was craf ted in a dif -
fer ent era of the in ter net, where the roles and im pacts of DSPs were
con sid er ably dif fer ent from today.

The reg u lat ory land scape has since di ver si fied, with re gions like
the EU, U.S., and oth ers ad opt ing vary ing ap proaches. In the EU, re -
cent le gis lat ive de vel op ments, not ably the DSA, rep res ent a
paradigm shift that that could po ten tially widen a transat lantic di -
vide. The DSA aims to mod ern ize the di gital mar ket’s reg u lat ory
frame work, ad dress ing con tem por ary chal lenges like on line harm
and plat form in flu ence. This ap proach con trasts with the U.S.,
where Sec tion 230 of the Com mu nic a tions De cency Act  still
provides broad im munity to on line plat forms from li ab il ity for
user - gen er ated con tent, a prin ciple that has been pivotal in the
growth of these plat forms but also a sub ject of in tense de bate and
calls for re form.

Cre at ing a global stand ard for di gital gov ernance re mains a for -
mid able chal lenge, given the di ver gent legal and cul tural con texts
across re gions. The global in ter net land scape com prises vari ous
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stake hold ers with dif fer ing pri or it ies and val ues, mak ing the har -
mon iz a tion of di gital laws an in tric ate task. This di versity of ten 
leads to con flicts of jur is dic tion and en force ment, ex em pli fy ing the 
com plex it ies of reg u lat ing a bor der less di gital space.

The shift to wards more strin gent reg u la tions re flects a grow ing 
re cog ni tion of the sub stan tial im pact DSPs have on pub lic dis -
course, in di vidual rights, and mar ket com pet i tion. The DSA, for in -
stance, in tro duces more ro bust ob lig a tions for plat forms, such as 
trans par ency in con tent mod er a tion, due di li gence, and in creased 
ac count ab il ity. While these reg u la tions aim to cre ate a safer and 
more trust worthy di gital en vir on ment, they also pose chal lenges 
for DSPs and users. For plat forms, the in creased re spons ib il ity and 
com pli ance re quire ments could im pact op er a tional mod els and in -
nov a tion strategies. For users, while these changes prom ise en -
hanced pro tec tion and rights, they may also lead to in creased con -
tent mod er a tion and po ten tial over reach.

Con tent mod er a tion: the in ter play of private or der ing and

state in �u ence

Con tent mod er a tion on di gital plat forms rep res ents a com plex and 
mul ti fa ceted chal lenge, in tric ately weav ing to gether tech no logy, 
law, and eth ics. DSPs are at the fore front of this chal lenge, grap -
pling with the mo nu mental task of mon it or ing and mod er at ing the 
vast amounts of con tent up loaded daily. The core of this mod er a -
tion ef fort in creas ingly re lies on soph ist ic ated al gorithms de signed 
to de tect and fil ter harm ful and il legal con tent. However, these 
auto mated sys tems are not without their short com ings. Is sues of 
al gorithmic bias and a lack of trans par ency have raised sig ni fic ant
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concerns,  as they can in ad vert ently si lence cer tain voices or
amplify harm ful nar rat ives.

There is an in tric ate re la tion ship between gov ern ment policies
and the con tent mod er a tion prac tices of private plat forms, in tro -
du cing com plex ity to the land scape. Gov ern ments world wide, each
op er at ing within their unique cul tural and legal frame works, in flu -
ence plat forms to ad here to local laws and so ci etal norms. This in -
flu ence ranges from ex pli cit legal re quire ments, like those in the
EU’s DSA, to more subtle forms such as polit ical and pub lic opin ion
pres sures, shap ing con tent mod er a tion policies. The in ter play
raises con cerns about the in de pend ence of DSPs and the po ten tial
for state cen sor ship un der reg u lat ory com pli ance. The chal lenge
lies in strik ing a bal ance between safe guard ing free dom of
expression – a fun da mental right in demo cratic so ci et ies – and
preventing the dis sem in a tion of harm ful con tent. In this con text,
plat forms grapple with the eth ical and tech nical com plex it ies of
fos ter ing open dis course while min im iz ing the im pact of harm ful
content like hate speech and mis in form a tion on pub lic safety and
so cial har mony.

From a so ci etal pub lic in terest-per spect ive, users’ free dom of
ex pres sion (and in form a tion) is cru cial, given its role as part of “the
es sen tial found a tions of [a demo crat ic] so ci ety, one of the ba sic
con di tions for its progress   and for the de vel op ment of   every
man” . Op timal reg u la tion in the field of plat form gov ernance
must thus at tempt first to pre serve users’ and cit izens’ rights, as
more on line en force ment – and po ten tial over -en force ment –
equates with less ac cess to in form a tion and less free dom of ex pres -
sion, thus a shrink ing space for de bate es sen tial to demo cracy. The
cent ral ity of users’ rights – and the over all goal of the EU legal sys -
tem to pre serve those rights against in vas ive pro act ive al gorithmic
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en force ment – has been re it er ated by the Grand Cham ber of the
CJEU in the Case C-401/19  of 26 April 2022, pos sibly ac know -
ledging a fun da mental right of users to share  con tent on line that
can not be lim ited by al gorithmic con tent mod er a tion.

The Di gital Ser vices Act: to wards a fair and trans par ent di gital

mar ket

At its core, the DSA seeks to mod ern ize the reg u lat ory frame work
for di gital ser vices, ad dress ing the chal lenges and op por tun it ies
presen ted by the evolving di gital land scape.

The DSA is built on a found a tion of key pro vi sions that aim to
re shape the way di gital ser vices op er ate. One of its primary
objectives is to en hance trans par ency, par tic u larly in areas such as
con tent mod er a tion and ad vert ising. By re quir ing plat forms to dis -
close how they tar get and amp lify con tent, the DSA pro motes a
more open di gital en vir on ment. Fur ther more, the act in tro duces
strin gent meas ures against il legal con tent on line, man dat ing plat -
forms to swiftly ad dress such is sues while provid ing clear re port ing
mech an isms for users.

A pivotal as pect of the DSA is its em phasis on ac count ab il ity.
The le gis la tion im poses a due di li gence ob lig a tion on DSPs, mak ing
them more re spons ible for the con tent they host and the ser vices
they provide. This shift sig ni fies a move away from the laissez-faire
ap proach that has pre dom in antly gov erned the di gital sphere,
mark ing a new era where plat forms are held to higher stand ards of
re spons ib il ity.

The po ten tial im pact of the DSA on in nov a tion, user rights, and
plat form re spons ib il it ies is pro found. By es tab lish ing clearer rules,
the DSA of fers a stable legal en vir on ment that can foster in nov a-
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tion and growth. For users, en hanced pro tec tions and greater
trans par ency mean more con trol over their di gital ex per i ences and
im proved safe guard ing of their rights. For plat forms, and Very
Large On line Plat forms and Search En gines in par tic u lar, the DSA
in tro duces new re spons ib il it ies and chal lenges, re quir ing them to
ad apt their op er a tions to com ply with stricter reg u lat ory stand ards,
in clud ing risk as sess ment and mit ig a tion for al gorithmic pro cesses
that might af fect users’ fun da mental rights.

The DSA has the po ten tial to serve as a model for global di gital
gov ernance. Its com pre hens ive ap proach to di gital reg u la tion
addresses many of the is sues that have emerged in the di gital age,
set ting a pre ced ent for other coun tries and re gions. By strik ing a
bal ance between pro tect ing user rights and fos ter ing a healthy di -
gital eco nomy, the DSA could in flu ence fu ture le gis la tion world -
wide, pro mot ing a more har mon ized ap proach to di gital gov -
ernance. However, al though it in tro duces in nov at ive reg u lat ory
mech an isms for plat form gov ernance, it is also an ex cep tion ally in -
tric ate and lengthy le gis lat ive doc u ment, where pref er ence for
national over sight strategies over uni fied European ap proaches
risks fur ther com plic at ing its har mon ised implementation.  Given
these com plex it ies, sub sequent re vi sions and fine- tun ing, also via
del eg ated reg u la tion, will in ev it ably be re quired to best pro tect
fun da mental rights in a rap idly evolving di gital land scape.

Con clu sion: chart ing a path to wards di gital con sti tu tion al ism

Nav ig at ing the di gital age high lights the need for ef fect ive di gital
gov ernance, as dis cussed in this blog post. DSPs play a key role in
pub lic dis course and are cent ral to evolving reg u lat ory frame works,
es pe cially in con tent mod er a tion. The DSA marks a ma jor shift in
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(1) DSP reg u la tion in in form a tion so ci et ies is cru cial for demo cratic
in form a tion ac cess and ex pres sion, re quir ing a bal ance of fun da -
mental rights to up hold demo cracy and rule of law. Past DSP reg u -
la tions have faced chal lenges in bal an cing com pet ing fun da mental
rights.
(2) The DSA aims to bal ance in terests while up hold ing rights, but
its com plex ity and na tional over sight pref er ence com plic ate im ple -
ment a tion. Re vi sions are needed, and “di gital con sti tu tion al ism”
of fers insights.
(3) The EU E- Com merce Dir ect ive and C-DSM Dir ect ive shaped DSP
li ab il ity, with the DSA main tain ing fun da mental rights bal ance in a
chan ging landscape.
(4) Fun da mental Rights bal an cing in the DSA should be guided by

Giancarlo Frosio & Christophe Geiger

di gital gov ernance, fo cus ing on trans par ency, ac count ab il ity, and 
user pro tec tion, set ting stand ards for DSPs to foster a safe, re li able, 
and in nov at ive di gital en vir on ment. Yet, di gital gov ernance is an 
evolving jour ney. The rap idly chan ging di gital land scape presents 
con tinu ous chal lenges and op por tun it ies, re quir ing ad apt able gov -
ernance strategies.

The DSA, while provid ing a solid found a tion, is the be gin ning 
of on go ing re fine ment and de vel op ment. Look ing ahead, the DSA’s 
em phasis on fun da mental rights, trans par ency, and reg u lat ory 
over sight could guide transat lantic and global di gital gov ernance. 
The DSA, serving as a po ten tial model for other na tions craft ing 
their di gital strategies, leads us to dis till 10 key prin ciples that are 
rooted in its fun da mental right s- centered approach.23 These prin -
ciples not only of fer a blue print for global di gital gov ernance but 
also serve as a valu able ref er ence for other jur is dic tions look ing to 
up date their legal frame works for plat form liability:
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European hu man rights texts and case law, with in ter na tional
stand ards as ref er ence. Chal lenges include:
ithms in or der to safe guard cre ativ ity and ex pres sion, me dia plur al -
ism and the right to in form a tion online .
(5) The DSA mod ern izes the e- Com merce Dir ect ive, em phas iz ing
ex - post mod er a tion over pro act ive meas ures and main tain ing a ban
on gen eral mon it or ing ob lig a tions. Ex cep tions to this rule should
be rare, primar ily for mani festly il legal con tent that does n’t re quire
in de pend ent as sess ment. Re ly ing solely on auto mated fil ters for
con tent mod er a tion is ill-ad vised due to tech no lo gical lim it a tions.
Ad her ing to the “hu man-in- com mand” prin ciple is es sen tial for ac -
cur ate and nu anced con tent moderation.
(6) The DSA dis tin guishes between il legal and harm ful con tent,
focusing on har mon iz ing rules for il legal con tent. From a free dom
of ex pres sion per spect ive, con tro ver sial con tent should not be cen -
sored simply be cause it may make the audi ence un com fort able.
Dif fer ent reg u lat ory ap proaches should be ap plied to il legal and
mani festly il legal content.
a) Mani festly il legal con tent in cludes con tent pro mot ing of fenses
against hu man dig nity, war crimes, crimes against hu man ity, hu -
man traf fick ing, in cite ment to vi ol ence, acts of ter ror ism, and child
ab use. It may also en com pass con tent blatantly in fringing on IP
rights without the need for equity- based as sess ment. Such con tent
should be clearly defined to avoid ambiguities.
b) For con tent that is il legal but not mani festly so, re quir ing hu man
re view for leg al ity as sess ment is ne ces sary. Fur ther in de pend ent
scru tiny should be avail able upon re quest, with con sist ent stand -
ards for ex ped i tious re moval within a reas on able timeframe.
c) When con tent is harm ful but not out right il leg al, com plete re -
moval may not be the best ap proach from a free dom of ex pres sion
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a) In creased user ac cess to in form a tion and op t-out options.
b) Ef fi cient no tice-and-ac tion mech an isms with pro ced ural safe -
guards, en abling the swift re in state ment of un justly re moved
content.
c) Keep ing no ti fied con tent ac cess ible dur ing re view, ex empt ing
DSPs from liability.
d) Trans par ency and hu man over sight in decision-making.
(8) The DSA reg u lates al gorithmic con tent mod er a tion, em phas iz -
ing fun da mental rights and requiring:
a) Trans par ency and non-dis crim in a tion in algorithms.
b) Hu man re view of al gorithmic decisions.
c) Peri odic audits and over sight for com pli ance from in de pend ent
regulators.
d) Risk as sess ments and mit ig a tion protocols.
e) Yearly trans par ency re ports on al gorithmic moderation.

However, there’s room for re fin ing the DSA’s ap proach to al -
gorithmic trans par ency and ac count ab il ity to counter the
challenges of al gorithmic opa city. Spe cific ob lig a tions could be
introduced to ad dress is sues like al gorithmic bi as, provide clearer
ex plan a tions for auto mated de cision- mak ing lo gic, en sure
transparency around data sets used for al gorithmic train ing, and
es tab lish ro bust re dress mech an isms to handle po ten tial harm
arising from al gorithmic decisions.

Giancarlo Frosio & Christophe Geiger

stand point. Al tern at ive strategies like con tent flag ging by DSPs 
and users, along with coun ter -speech mech an isms like “like” or 
“dis like” but tons, should be ex plored. Users should have more con -
trol over the type of con tent they en gage with.
(7)  En hanced pro ced ural guar an tees for con tent mod er a tion 
include:
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(9) The DSA pro poses spe cial ized over sight bod ies for mon it or ing
DSP com pli ance. This over sight should be im ple men ted ac cord ing
to the fol low ing guidelines:
a) A cent ral ized EU en tity for har mon ized DSA im ple ment a tion and
policy guidelines, with a fo cus on fun da mental rights, should op er -
ate in part ner ship with the EU Agency for Fun da mental Rights
(and, pos sibly, also other ex ist ing and fu ture reg u la tion au thor it ies
to be cre ated to man age cre ativ ity online ).
b) This en tity should serve quasi-ju di cial func tions in con tent
mod er a tion, act ing as a fi nal dis pute res ol u tion au thor ity for bor -
der line cases and set ting pre ced ents for DSP mod er a tion prac tices.
However, this res ol u tion op tion should not re place users’ abil ity to
seek re course through an in de pend ent judiciary.
c) An Om bud sper son could rep res ent users in these pro ceed ings,
en sur ing their rights re ceive ad equate protection.

(10) DSP ob lig a tions should be pro por tional and clear, avoid ing im -
prac tical or am bigu ous re quire ments that hinder busi ness free dom
and cre ate bar ri ers for Small and Me di um-s ized En ter prises. The
DSA’s nu anced ap proach to as sign ing re spons ib il it ies based on size
and mar ket share should be a bench mark for fu ture con tent
moderation reg u la tions.
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Hu man Rights Out sourcing and Re li ance on
User Act iv ism in the DSA
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rt. 14(4) of the Di gital Ser vices Act  (D SA) places an ob lig a tion
on pro viders of in ter me di ary ser vices, in clud ing on line plat -

forms host ing user - gen er ated con tent (see Art. 3(g) DSA), to ap ply
con tent mod er a tion sys tems in “a di li gent, ob ject ive and pro por -
tion ate man ner”. The pro vi sion em phas izes that on line plat forms
are bound to carry out con tent fil ter ing with due re gard to the
fundamental rights of users, such as free dom of ex pres sion. Con -
sid er ing the cent ral role of on line plat forms in the cur rent me dia
land scape, this reg u lat ory at tempt to safe guard the right of users
to share and re ceive in form a tion does not come as a sur prise.
However, fun da mental rights, in clud ing free dom of ex pres sion
(Art. 11(1) EU Charter of Fun da mental Right s), have been de signed
as rights to be in voked again st, and nur tured by, the state. Against
this back ground, the ap proach taken in Art. 14(4) DSA raises com -
plex ques tions. Does the pos sib il ity of im pos ing fun da mental
rights ob lig a tions on in ter me di ar ies, such as on line plat forms,
exempt the state power from the noble task of pre vent ing in roads
into fun da mental rights it self? Can the le gis lator le git im ately out -
source the ob lig a tion to safe guard fun da mental rights to private
parties (see the con tri bu tion by Geiger/Frosio  for a dis cus sion of
di gital con sti tu tion al is m)?

In the case of user up loads to on line con tent-shar ing plat forms,
Art. 17(7) of the Dir ect ive on Copy right in the Di gital Single
Market  (CDS MD) adds an im port ant guideline to the gen eral
obligation laid down in Art. 14(4) DSA (see Art. 2(4)(b) DSA as to
the com ple ment ary ap plic a tion of these rules): the co oper a tion
between on line plat forms and the cre at ive in dustry in the area of
con tent mod er a tion (Art. 17(4) CDS MD) must not res ult in the
block ing of non-in fringing con tent up loads, in clud ing situ ations
where user - gen er ated con tent falls within the scope of a copy right
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lim it a tion that sup ports free dom of ex pres sion, such as the ex emp -
tion of quo ta tions, par od ies and pas tiches (ex pli citly men tioned in
Art. 17(7) CDS MD, see also the more de tailed dis cus sion in
Senftleben 2019 ).

Joint e� ort of cre at ive in dustry and plat form pro viders

Evid ently, this out sourcing scheme for hu man rights ob lig a tions
re lies on a joint ef fort of the cre at ive in dustry and the on line plat -
form in dustry. To set the con tent fil ter ing ma chinery in mo tion,
copy right hold ers in the cre at ive in dustry must no tify “rel ev ant and
ne ces sary in form a tion” with re gard to those works which they want
to ban from user up loads (Art. 17(4)(b) CDS M D). Once rel ev ant and
ne ces sary in form a tion on pro tec ted works is re ceived, the on line
plat form is ob liged to in clude that in form a tion in the con tent
moderation pro cess and en sure the un avail ab il ity of con tent up -
loads that con tain traces of the pro tec ted works.

Un like pub lic au thor it ies, however, the cent ral play ers in this
co oper a tion scheme are private en tit ies that are not in trins ic ally
mo tiv ated to safe guard the pub lic in terest in the ex er cise and fur -
ther ance of fun da mental rights and freedoms. Des pite all in voc a -
tions of di li gence and pro por tion al ity in Art. 14(4) DSA, the
decision-making in the con text of con tent fil ter ing is most prob -
ably much more down to earth: the mo ment the bal an cing of com -
pet ing hu man rights po s i tions is con fid ently left to in dustry
cooperation, eco nomic cost and ef fi ciency con sid er a tions are likely
to oc cupy centre stage (see already the con tri bu tion by
Goldman/Schwemer ).

A closer look at the dif fer ent stages of in dustry co oper a tion
res ult ing from the de scribed reg u lat ory model con firms that con-
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cerns about hu man rights de fi cits are not un foun ded. As ex plained,
the first step in the con tent mod er a tion pro cess is the no ti fic a tion
of rel ev ant and ne ces sary in form a tion re lat ing to “spe cific works
and other sub ject mat ter” by copy right hold ers (Art. 17(4)(b)
CDSMD). In the light of case law pre ced ents, in par tic u lar
Sabam/Netlog  (para. 51), use of the word “spe cific” can be un der -
stood to re flect the le gis lat or’s hope that copy right hold ers will
only no tify in di vidu ally se lec ted works. Oth er wise, con tent
moderation may reach pro por tions that vi ol ates free dom of ex pres -
sion and in form a tion, and other fun da mental rights (see An gelo -
poulos & Sen f tleben 2021 ). In Sabam/Netlog, the Court de clared
con tent fil ter ing based on a whole rep er toire of col lect ing so ci ety
rep er toire ex cess ive and im per miss ible (paras 48-51).

Seek ing to avoid the evol u tion of an over broad, gen eral fil ter ing
ob lig a tion, a copy right holder could limit use of the no ti fic a tion
sys tem to those works that con sti tute corner stones of the cur rent
ex ploit a tion strategy. As a res ult, other ele ments of the work cata -
logue would re main avail able for cre at ive re mix activ it ies of users.
This, in turn, would re duce the risk of over broad in roads into free -
dom of ex pres sion and in form a tion.

In prac tice, however, righthold ers are un likely to ad opt this
cau tious ap proach. The suc cess of the risk re duc tion strategy sur -
round ing the word “spe cific” is doubt ful. In the co oper a tion with
on line plat forms, noth ing seems to pre vent the cre at ive in dustry
from send ing copy right no ti fic a tions that cover each and every ele -
ment of im press ive work cata logues. Plat forms for user - gen er ated
con tent may thus re ceive long lists of all “spe cific” works which
copy right hold ers have in their rep er toire. Adding up all works in -
cluded in these no ti fic a tions, the con clu sion can be come
inescapable that the reg u lat ory ap proach un der ly ing the de scribed
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in ter play of rules in the DSA and the CDSMD cul min ates in a fil ter -
ing ob lig a tion that is very sim ilar to the fil ter ing meas ures which
the CJEU pro hib ited in Sabam/Netlog. The risk of en croach ments
upon hu man rights is evid ent (see also Sen f tleben 2024 ).

Im pact of cost and e�  ciency con sid er a tions

Turn ing to the second step in the con tent mod er a tion pro cess – the
act of fil ter ing car ried out by on line plat forms to pre vent the avail -
ab il ity of no ti fied works – the afore men tioned pro por tion al ity and
di li gence ob lig a tions ap ply: con tent mod er a tion must com ply with
the di li gence and pro por tion al ity re quire ments in Art. 14(4) DSA.
As to the prac tical out come of con tent fil ter ing in the light of di li -
gence and pro por tion al ity re quire ments, however, it is to be re -
called that on line plat forms will most prob ably align the con crete
im ple ment a tion of con tent mod er a tion sys tems with cost and
efficiency con sid er a tions. In real ity, the sub or din a tion of con crete
in dustry de cisions to ab stract di li gence and pro por tion al ity im per -
at ives – the ac cept ance of more costs and less profits to re duce the
cor ros ive ef fect on free dom of ex pres sion and in form a tion – would
come as a sur prise. On line plat forms can be ex pec ted to be ra tional
in the sense that they seek to achieve con tent fil ter ing at min imal
costs. A test of pro por tion al ity is un likely to oc cupy centre stage
un less the least in trus ive meas ure also con sti tutes the least costly
meas ure. A test of pro fes sional di li gence is un likely to lead to the
ad op tion of a more costly and less in trus ive con tent mod er a tion
sys tem un less ad di tional rev en ues ac cru ing from en hanced
popularity among users off sets the ex tra in vest ment of money.

Hence, there is no guar an tee that in dustry co oper a tion in the
field of user - gen er ated con tent will lead to the ad op tion of the
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most soph ist ic ated fil ter ing sys tems with the highest po ten tial to
avoid un jus ti fied re movals of con tent mash-ups and re mixes (fur -
ther ex amined in Sen f tleben, Quintais & Meir ing 2023 ). An as sess -
ment of li ab il ity rules also con firms that ex cess ive fil ter ing risks
must be taken ser i ously. An on line plat form seek ing to min im ize
the risk of li ab il ity is likely to suc cumb to the tempta tion of
overblocking. Fil ter ing more than ne ces sary is less risky than fil ter -
ing only clear-cut cases of in fringe ment. After all, primary, dir ect
liability for in fringing user up loads fol lows from Art. 17(1) CDSMD
and dangles above the head of pro viders of plat forms for user-
generated con tent like the sword of Damocles. The con clu sion is
thus in es cap able that the out sourcing strategy un der ly ing the EU
reg u la tion of con tent mod er a tion in the DSA and the CDSMD is
highly prob lem at ic. In stead of safe guard ing hu man rights, the reg -
u lat ory ap proach is likely to cul min ate in hu man rights vi ol a tions.

Re li ance on user com plaints

Against this back ground, it is of par tic u lar im port ance to ana lyse
mech an isms that could bring hu man rights de fi cits to light and
rem edy short com ings. This ques tion re quires the dis cus sion of the
role of users. Art. 14(1) DSA and Art. 17(9) CDSMD both make users
the primary ad dress ees of in form a tion about con tent mod er a tion
sys tems. Ac cord ing to Art. 14(1) DSA, users shall re ceive in form a -
tion on up load and con tent shar ing re stric tions arising from the
em ploy ment of con tent mod er a tion tools. If they want to take
meas ures against con tent re stric tions, Art. 17(9) CDSMD – and the
com ple ment ary pro vi sions in Art. 20 DSA – en sure that com plaint
and re dress mech an isms are avail able to users of OC SSP ser vices
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“in the event of dis putes over the dis abling of ac cess to, or the re -
moval of, works or other sub ject mat ter up loaded by them”.

Hence, users are ex pec ted to in stig ate com plaint and re dress
pro ced ures at plat form level and, ul ti mately, go to court. The re li -
ance placed on this mech an ism, however, is sur pris ing. Evid ence
from the ap plic a tion of the DMCA coun ter -notice sys tem in the
U.S. shows  quite clearly that users are un likely to file com plaints
in the first place. This is con firmed by data from re cent trans par -
ency re ports from the largest user - gen er ated con tent (UGC) plat -
forms (ex amined by Sen f tleben, Quintais & Meir ing 2023 ). If
users must wait re l at ively long for a fi nal res ult, it is fore see able
that a com plaint and re dress mech an ism that de pends on user
initiatives is in cap able of safe guard ing free dom of ex pres sion and
in form a tion. Moreover, an overly cum ber some com plaint and re -
dress mech an ism may thwart user ini ti at ives from the out set.

In the con text of user - gen er ated con tent, it is of ten cru cial to
re act quickly to cur rent news and film, book and mu sic re leases. If
the com plaint and re dress mech an ism fi nally yields the in sight that
a law ful con tent re mix or mash-up has been blocked, the de cis ive
mo ment for the af fected quo ta tion or par ody may already have
passed. From this per spect ive, the elastic time frame for com plaint
hand ling in Art. 17(9) CDSMD – “shall be pro cessed without un due
delay” – gives rise to con cerns. This stand ard dif fers markedly from
an ob lig a tion to let blocked con tent re appear promptly. As Art.
17(9) CDSMD also re quires hu man re view, it may take quite a while
un til a de cision on the in fringing nature of con tent is taken. Con -
sid er ing these fea tures, the com plaint and re dress op tion may
appear un at tract ive to users (see Sen f tleben 2020 ).

In stead of dis pelling con cerns about hu man rights de fi cits, the
re li ance on user com plaints, thus, con sti tutes a fur ther risk factor.

10
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Apart from be ing in ef fect ive as a rem edy for hu man rights
violations, it may al low au thor it ies to hide be hind a lack of user
activism and thereby con ceal hu man rights de fi cits. It may also be
that users re frain from com plain ing be cause they con sider the
mech an ism too cum ber some an d/or too slow. However, when tak -
ing the num ber of user com plaints as a yard stick for as sess ing hu -
man rights risks, a re l at ively low num ber of user com plaints may be
mis in ter preted as evid ence that con tent mod er a tion does not lead
to ex cess ive con tent block ing. If users re frain from tak ing ac tion,
hu man rights de fi cits stay un der the radar. The over sim pli fied
equa tion “no user com plaint = no hu man rights prob lem” of fers the
op por tun ity of present ing po ten tially overly re strict ive con tent
mod er a tion sys tems as a suc cess. In stead of shed ding light on hu -
man rights de fi cits, the com plaint and re dress mech an ism can be
used stra tegic ally – by plat forms and reg u lat ors alike – to con ceal
en croach ments upon free dom of ex pres sion and in form a tion.

Con clu sion

In sum, closer in spec tion of DSA and CDSMD con tent mod er a tion
rules con firms a wor ry ing tend ency of re li ance on in dustry
cooperation and user act iv ism to safe guard hu man rights. In stead
of putting re spons ib il ity for de tect ing and rem edy ing hu man rights
de fi cits in the hands of the state, the EU le gis lature prefers to out -
source this re spons ib il ity to private en tit ies, such as on line plat -
forms, and con ceal po ten tial vi ol a tions by leav ing coun ter meas ures
to users. The risk of erod ing free dom of ex pres sion is fur ther en -
hanced by the fact that, in stead of ex pos ing and dis cuss ing the cor -
ros ive ef fect of hu man rights out sourcing, the CJEU has already
rub ber stamped the de scribed reg u lat ory ap proach. In its Poland13
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de cision (see Quintais 2022  and Husovec 2023 ), the Court has
even qual i fied prob lem atic fea tures of the out sourcing and con -
ceal ment strategy as valid safe guards against the erosion of free -
dom of ex pres sion and in form a tion (see fur ther Sen f tleben 2024 ).

To safe guard hu man rights, the state power it self must be come
much more act ive. Lit an ies of due di li gence and pro por tion al ity ob -
lig a tions for private en tit ies and re li ance on user act iv ism are not
enough. Re quire ments for audit re ports un der Art. 37 DSA should
in clude the ob lig a tion to provide suf fi ciently de tailed in form a tion
on the im ple ment a tion of hu man rights safe guards to al low the
European Com mis sion to ex er cise ef fect ive con trol and pre vent
encroachments (see Arts. 42(4), 66(1), 70(1), 73(1), 74(1) DSA). The
im ple ment a tion of Art. 17 CDSMD in na tional le gis la tion should
only be deemed sat is fact ory when the Mem ber State has de vised
ef fect ive legal mech an isms to en sure that con tent fil ter ing
measures do not erode the free dom of users to up load quo ta tions,
par od ies and pas tiches (Art. 17(7) CDS M D). Moreover, the re search
com munity should be en cour aged to throw light on vi ol a tions of
free dom of ex pres sion and in form a tion when ana lys ing plat form
data (Art. 40(4) and (12), 34(1)(b) DSA).
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Martin Husovec, Jennifer Urban 

Will the DSA have the Brus sels E� ect?

https://verfassungsblog.de/will-the-dsa-have-the-brussels-effect/




he  Di gital Ser vices Act  (D SA) is a com pre hens ive ef fort by
the European Union (EU) to reg u late di gital ser vices. Many on-

look ers in Europe and bey ond its bor ders won der about whether
the DSA will in flu ence activ it ies out side of Europe via a “Brus sels
Effect” . In this con tri bu tion, we ar gue that when it comes to
extraterritorial spill-over ef fects of the DSA that are driven by eco -
nomic in cent ives or de facto stand ard isa tion and private or der ing,
the strength of any DSA Brus sels Ef fect will de pend on sev eral
factors: the type of ob lig a tions in ques tion; com pli ance costs; the
ex tent of reg u lat ory im it a tion by other coun tries; and fi nally, the
ex ist ence of any coun ter vail ing legal re gimes. Un der this ana lys is,
the chances of spon tan eous vol un tary im ple ment a tion bey ond the
EU’s bor ders for four key parts of the DSA – con tent mod er a tion
pro ced ures, trans par ency and gov ernance ob lig a tions, and risk
man age ment rules – seem mod est. Some con tent mod er a tion rules
might reach bey ond the European con tin ent through the en su ing
in dustry stand ard isa tion.

Four key com pon ents of the DSA

The DSA reg u lates how on line ser vice pro viders make con tent
mod er a tion de cisions. It sub jects com pan ies to an elab or ate set of
pre script ive rules that or gan ize the pro cess of no ti fic a tion,
evaluation, re moval, and con test a tion (Art. 16 to 21). Af fected in di -
vidu als are given a right to an in di vidual ex plan a tion of such
decisions (Art. 17), the right to ap peal de cisions in tern ally for free
(Art. 20), and the right to ap peal ex tern ally be fore in de pend ent
out -of- court dis pute set tle ment bod ies (Art. 21).

Pro viders are fur ther ob liged to is sue an nual or bi-an nual
trans par ency re ports about how they con duct con tent mod er a tion
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(Arts. 15 and 24). Com pan ies of a cer tain size and reach must also
sub mit all their in di vidual con tent mod er a tion de cisions to a
centralised data base (Article 24(5)). The largest on line plat forms or
search en gines (so-c alled Very Large On line Pro viders (VLOPs) and
Very Large On line Search En gines (VLOSEs)) have fur ther dis clos -
ure ob lig a tions (Article 42). VLOPs and VLOSEs must also provide
ac cess to data to re search ers to study risks and mit ig a tion
strategies on their ser vices (Article 40).

All pro viders have some ob lig a tions to ap point points of con -
tact (Arts. 11 and 12), or legal rep res ent at ives (if not es tab lished in
the EU [Art. 13]); however, only the largest ones have ex tens ive
gov ernance ob lig a tions. VLOPs and VLOSEs must ap point com pli -
ance of ficers who must have cer tain stand ing with the senior
management of com pan ies (Art. 41). VLOPs and VLOSEs also must
appropriately train their staff, in clud ing con tent mod er at ors, and
mon itor risk man age ment within com pan ies (Arts. 34, 35, 42(2)(b)).

Fi nally, mid-s ized or big ger on line plat forms must design their
ser vices in com pli ance with cer tain stat utory risk-re lated
imperatives, such as avoid ing mis lead ing or ma nip u lat ing prac tices
(Art. 25), or design that fails to pro tect the safety, se cur ity, and pri -
vacy of chil dren as their users (Art. 28). VLOPs and VLOSEs are
sub ject to peri odic risk as sess ment and ex ternal re view by aud it ors
un der the su per vi sion of the European Com mis sion and na tional
regulators.

Pre dict ing ex tra ter rit orial spill-overs

Simply stated, the Brus sels Ef fect causes EU rules to “spill over”
into other jur is dic tions through private ac tions of com pan ies (a “de
facto” ef fect) or har mon ising changes in law by out side jur is dic-
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tions (a “de jure” effect ). We fo cus on de facto spill-overs, which, if
they oc cur, arise from the choices of in di vidual firms.

Feas ib il ity of loc al ised im ple ment a tion

Whether spill-overs oc cur first and fore most de pends on what com -
pan ies find use ful and cost-ef fect ive. However, in some cases, use -
ful ness and cost-ef fect ive ness can be forced or in centiv ised by the
global nature of the product. If a new EU ob lig a tion can not be
easily siloed into a spe cific loc a tion – whether for tech nical or
other reas ons – com pan ies might prefer to ex tend their com pli ance
across jur is dic tions. For in stance, if cer tain design fea tures of the
sys tems are harder to split and loc al ise to cer tain jur is dic tions
only, com pan ies might ex tend the im ple ment a tion of the rules
gov ern ing such fea tures bey ond the EU. The abil ity to loc al ise im -
ple ment a tion is thus one of the key is sues.

Many of the DSA’s rules prob ably can be loc al ised. For ex ample,
com pan ies seem to have loc al ised all ob lig a tions re gard ing the op t-
out from the re com mender sys tems (see here , here , and here ),
thus sig nalling that split ting mar kets is not too dif fi cult in this in -
stance. There may be areas where the ser vices can not be de signed
dif fer ently for dif fer ent mar kets but that will prob ably be an
exception, at least for large play ers that already com ply with
requirements from mul tiple jur is dic tions.

Cost

In most cases, the main reason why com pan ies might ex tend the
ap plic a tion of the DSA bey ond the EU is cost: be cause they find it
cheaper to keep one set of rules for sev eral mar kets. This might be
the case for some no tice-hand ling con tent mod er a tion rules. Given
that com pan ies must build new pro cesses for European users, the
cost of ex tend ing some of those rules to other jur is dic tions might
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be lower than keep ing two or more sep ar ate com plaint-hand ling
sys tems. However, some of the user - pro tect ing ob lig a tions un der
the DSA, such as the broad pos sib il ity to ap peal vis ib il ity re stric -
tions of any kind, are both unique and quite costly, and thus less
likely to be im ple men ted in other coun tries without a legal man -
date.

In dir ect ef fects

Other in dir ect ef fects on the mar kets are pos sible too. The
industry’s re li ance on a single set of rules could help to stand ard ise
pro cesses, im prove de mand for and in ter op er ab il ity of mod er a tion
tools, and thus in crease the new mar ket entry in the area. For con -
tent mod er a tion, the DSA can be come a ship ping con tainer
moment , which gives an en tire in dustry vocab u lary, struc ture and
build ing blocks. Sec tion 512 of the US Di gital Mil len nium Copy -
right Act  (D M CA) has func tioned in this way  for the last twenty-
five years – com pan ies ap plied many of its fea tures well bey ond US
copy right dis putes be cause it provided guid ance that could be used
to struc ture take down prac tices across types of com plaint and
across jur is dic tions. The DSA’s far more de tailed re quire ments
could serve as the up dated “ship ping con tain er” for com pan ies
look ing to up date their con tent mod er a tion prac tices. Such di men -
sions can help spur a lot of in nov a tion and busi ness activ ity around
in dustry-wide con tent mod er a tion solu tions that can be
customised, re pur posed, or ap plied on a cross- plat form basis. A
big ger mar ket means bet ter solu tions.

Look ing at spe cific ex amples, in the ory, in dustry-wide stand -
ard isa tion around con tent mod er a tion can also fa cil it ate the
convergence con cern ing vol un tary and DSA- man dated trans par -
ency re port ing. This might de pend on how sep ar ate the US and EU
back -end sys tems are and how con ver gent the DSA’s re quire ments
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groups , and thus un der take more glob ally-rel ev ant re search as
well.

12
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are with com pan ies’ cur rent prac tices. Trans par ency re port ing is 
neither easy nor cheap, es pe cially for com pan ies run ning on leg acy 
sys tems. The DSA could have a nudging ef fect that could move 
some pro viders to trans par ency re ports, or more de tailed trans par -
ency re ports, in other coun tries, such as the US, but this might take 
time. And other in cent ives may push com pan ies in the op pos ite 
dir ec tion. For ex ample, be ing more trans par ent than oth ers also 
has its costs as so ci ated with ex tra scru tiny by private actors11 and 
pub lic au thor it ies.

Ad di tional con sid er a tions

Fur ther, some DSA ob lig a tions may be un at tract ive for vol un tary 
com pli ance for other reas ons: be cause they are too ex pens ive, be -
cause they re quire local in sti tu tions that don’t ex ist, or be cause 
they cre ate bad policy pre ced ents from a local per spect ive. For 
instance, out -of- court dis pute set tle ments are both costly and can -
not work without ap pro pri ate cer ti fied out -of- court dis pute set tle -
ment bod ies. Peri odic risk as sess ment and audit ing also is not 
cheap. Moreover, com pan ies could ra tion ally fear that legal change 
abroad would be come polit ic ally easier if ma jor in dustry play ers 
change their private policies to match the DSA re quire ments.

An in ter est ing case in this re gard is re search ers’ ac cess to data 
to study plat forms. Due to a lack of vet ting pro cesses in other 
coun tries, the com pan ies would seem to be eas ily able to re ject ex -
tend ing ac cess to non-pub lic data to re search ers from out side the 
EU. However, these re search ers, to the ex tent that they are in ter -
ested in study ing EU -rel ev ant risks, can be ne fit from the EU 
regime. Ar gu ably, they can use their re spect ive coun tries as con trol
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Moreover, the scrap ing/API pro vi sion of the DSA fa cil it ates ac -
cess to pub licly avail able data , again without lim it a tion to the
nationality of those who are un der tak ing the re search. Even if for -
eign gov ern ments do not fol low the EU’s ap proach, they might
favour that their re search ers can be ne fit from the EU re gime and
might com plain if their re search ers can not ac cess sim ilar tools.
Thus, pub lic pres sure in other coun tries might force com pan ies to
ex tend some of the fea tures of the sys tem bey ond the EU, even
though there usu ally is little im me di ate pos it ive eco nomic be ne fit
from such trans par ency for the com pan ies.

Con flict ing rules

Fi nally, the DSA’s ex tra ter rit orial ef fect might be en hanced by re in -
for cing local rules, but also un der mined, or en tirely pre ven ted, by
con flict ing rules in other jur is dic tions.

Con sider how the U.S. DMCA in ter acts with the DSA. The DSA
is mostly stricter in what it re quires com pan ies to do com pared to
the US law (al though, ex cep tions do ex ist, such as the fact that the
DSA’s DM CA- style re peat-in fringer rule does not ap ply to mere
con duit s). But there are po ten tial con flicts that could pre vent com -
pan ies from re pla cing DM CA-re quired or -in flu enced prac tices with
DSA- style prac tices.

For ex ample, the DSA in cludes pro tec tions for tar gets of re -
moval re quests that could be sig ni fic antly more ef fect ive than the
DM CA’s ana logues. The DMCA says that on line ser vice pro viders
“shall” re in state con tent upon re ceipt of a counter-notice  but in
prac tice, this of ten does n’t hap pen. The reason is the li ab il ity
asym metry: li ab il ity risk for not tak ing down in fringing ma ter ial is
far greater than the li ab il ity risk for leav ing up non-in fringing ma -
ter i al. Copy right rem ed ies in the U.S. can be very severe, and the
main no tice senders have deep pock ets, cre at ing strong in cent ives
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ma ter ial misrepresentations” . This is a very high bar rier for re -
cov ery, thus mak ing 512(f) ef fect ively a dead let ter.

The DSA in the EU aims to re-bal ance ex actly that li ab il ity
asym metry by im pos ing coun ter vail ing due di li gence ob lig a tions
for the be ne fit of af fected in di vidu als. The ques tion is whether they
could be of any use out side the EU. For global ac tions that af fect
both mar kets sim ul tan eously, the new EU li ab il ity could change the
over all risk cal cu la tion. However, if com pan ies can split their com -
pli ance by geo- locat ing it, in all like li hood, the DSA will not change
the local US risk cal cu la tion, at least for copy right dis putes. And
most other dis putes fall within the safe-har bor pro tec tions of
section 230 of the Com mu nic a tions De cency Act  (CDA) – which,
broadly speak ing – al lows com pan ies to make the mod er a tion de -
cisions they prefer. In other words, to the ex tent that com pan ies
can sep ar ate their com pli ance, they will act in a more bal anced way
in the EU than in the U.S.

Fur ther more, the DMCA and the CDA both lack dis clos ure re -
quire ments; given the in cent ives de scribed above, this could
undermine the will ing ness of pro viders to provide more in form a -
tion to af fected in di vidu als. Be cause the DMCA re quires only
limited in form a tion from no ti fi ers as com pared to the DSA – and
out side of copy right, little in form a tion is re quired by US law at all –
pro viders might be stuck with the ex ist ing dis clos ures, whatever
their intentions or other mo tiv a tions.

Fi nally, other jur is dic tions could have laws that dir ectly con flict
with the re quire ments of the DSA. While CDA sec tion 230 and the
U.S. First Amend ment jur is pru dence might con flict in spirit with
some of the DSA ob lig a tions, they do not pre vent com pan ies from
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to ward re moval for pro viders. The af fected tar get would have to 
rely on sec tion 512(f) , which al lows chal lenges only for “know ing,
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vol un tar ily ex tend ing the DSA rules to the U.S. mar ket and in di -
vidu als. The more tan gible con flicts may ul ti mately be those where
federal or state stat utes pre vent com pan ies from do ing what they
are re quired to do in the EU, such as re mov ing or dis clos ing
something. In such cases, the only way how com pan ies can com ply
with both re gimes is to geo- loc al ise their com pli ance.

Con clu sions

Our brief ana lysis sug gests that many most am bi tious parts of the
DSA will prob ably have mod est im pact on the other coun tries un -
less these coun tries ad opt sim ilar laws. From all the new
obligations, the most prom ising is the po ten tial im pact of the DSA
con tent mod er a tion rules on the in dustry stand ards for pro cesses
and tools, and po ten tially the data ac cess re gime. However, the
over all out come de pends on many vari ables, in clud ing those that
might not be even well un der stood within the com pan ies at the
time when they are im ple ment ing the DSA. Changes that seem
costly and without be ne fits today, might eas ily prove to be use ful
and less costly to mor row. Thus, we should n’t be too quick to judge
the law’s over all de facto Brus sel’s Ef fect. However, DSA
compliance of fers a mo ment for an other im port ant les son. The
com pli ance at ti tude of com pan ies – that is, how ready they are to
re design their products for spe cific mar kets and en gage in geo-
localised en force ment to pre vent giv ing the DSA an ex tra ter rit orial
ef fect – will show us the true col ours of how “uni ver sal” or “g lob al”
the di gital ser vices as products are in the mid-2020s.
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ne of the most-pub li cized in nov a tions brought about by the
Di gital Ser vices Act  (DSA or Reg u la tion) is

the “institutionalization” of a re gime emerged and con sol id ated for
a dec ade already through vol un tary pro grams in tro duced by the
ma jor on line plat forms: trus ted flag gers. This blo g post provides an
over view of the rel ev ant pro vi sions, pro ced ures, and act ors. It ar -
gues that, ultimately, the DSA’s much-hailed trus ted flag ger re gime
is un likely to have ground break ing ef fects on con tent mod er a tion
in Europe.

The DSA’s trus ted �ag gers

The (un sur pris ing) ra tionale of the sys tem found in Art. 22 DSA is
en cap su lated in re cital 61: by pri or it iz ing the hand ling of no tices
sub mit ted by trus ted flaggers, “[a]ction against il legal con tent can
be taken more quickly and re li ably”. Trus ted flag ger status shall be
awar ded by the ap poin ted Di gital Ser vice Co ordin ator (D SC) where
the ap plic ant is es tab lished. Once there, such status shall be re cog -
nized by all plat forms tar geted by the DSA.

Dur ing the ne go ti ations lead ing up to the ad op tion of the
Regulation, a key is sue be came the eli gib il ity cri teria for trus ted
flag gers. In deed, the European Com mis sion’s ori ginal proposal
was that only en tit ies (not in di vidu als) rep res ent ing “col lect ive in -
terests” could – among other re quire ments – as pire to re ceive such
a re cog ni tion. If such a pro posal had made its way into the even tual
text of the DSA, this would have meant, for ex ample, that cor por ate
en tit ies only rep res ent ing private in terests would have not been in
po s i tion to ac cess the DSA trus ted flag ger re gime.

The fi nal text of the DSA (thank fully) does not con tain such a
re quire ment and in stead indicates “private bod ies” as also po ten-
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tially eli gible for a trus ted flag ger des ig na tion. Over all, Art. 22(2)
provides that an en tity (thus, like the Com mis sion’s pro pos al, also
ex clud ing in di vidu als) as pir ing to re ceive such a status shall: (a)
have par tic u lar ex pert ise and com pet ence for the pur poses of de -
tect ing, identi fy ing and no ti fy ing il legal con tent; (b) be in de pend -
ent from any pro vider of on line plat forms; and (c) carry out its
activ it ies for the pur poses of sub mit ting no tices di li gently,
accurately and ob ject ively.

Re cital 61 it self provides ex amples of en tit ies that will be
eligible to be come trus ted flag gers un der the DSA. Ref er ence is
made to in ter net re fer ral units of na tional law en force ment au thor -
it ies or of Euro pol, or gan iz a tions part of the IN HOPE net work of
hot lines for re port ing child sexual ab use ma ter i al, and or gan iz a -
tions com mit ted to no ti fy ing il legal ra cist and xeno phobic ex pres -
sions on line.

The list is merely ex em pli fic at ive. Hence, with ref er ence to,
e.g., the cre at ive in dus tries, their trade bod ies and in dustry as so ci -
ations are also ob vi ous can did ates for trus ted flag ger status un der
the DSA given that (i) one of their key tasks is the on line en force -
ment of their mem bers’ rights through spe cial ized and ex per i enced
teams and (ii) that is why they are already trus ted flag gers through
private agree ments with plat forms, from which they are clearly in -
de pend ent.

Does all this sug gest, however, that the trus ted
flagger “floodgates” are now open to many, if not all? The an swer
ap pears to be in the neg at ive, as oth er wise the very ra tionale for
hav ing a fast-track no tice hand ling pro ced ure would be lost.
Indeed, the DSA spe cifies that “the over all num ber of trus ted flag -
gers awar ded in ac cord ance with this Reg u la tion should be lim ited”
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in or der “[t]o avoid di min ish ing the ad ded value of such
mechanism”.

All this means that, while trade bod ies and in dustry as so ci -
ations are en cour aged to sub mit ap plic a tions to the com pet ent
DSC, the DSA shall not af fect the abil ity of private en tit ies and in -
di vidu als to con clude agree ments with on line plat forms out side of
the DSA trus ted flag ger frame work. To be blunt, this sounds like
a  “nothing new un der the sun” res ult as such agree ments have
been in place for a long time already. If one thinks for ex ample of
copy right, You Tube in aug ur ated its trus ted flag ger pro gram as early
as 2012.

Nev er the less, the in sti tu tional frame work that the DSA has cre -
ated has the po ten tial to be still mean ing ful, at least for two reas -
ons. The first is that it will likely prompt a stand ard iz a tion of prac -
tices and ap proaches. This con sid er a tion is fur ther re in forced by
the (very wel come and much needed) har mon iz a tion of no tice-
and-ac tion brought about by Art. 16 DSA. The second reason is that
it will serve to com ple ment – in a lex gen eralis to lex spe cialis
fashion – the re gimes con tained in sub ject- mat ter spe cific le gis la -
tion. One such ex ample is Art. 17 of Dir ect ive 2019/790 (DSM Dir -
ect ive).

Trus ted �ag gers and Art. 17 of the DSM Dir ect ive

As Art. 17 of the DSM Dir ect ive moves from the con sid er a tion that,
by stor ing and mak ing avail able user -up loaded con tent, on line
con tent-shar ing ser vice pro viders (OC SSPs) dir ectly per form acts of
com mu nic a tion and mak ing avail able to the pub lic, the op er at ors
of such plat forms are re quired to se cure rel ev ant au thor iz a tions
from con cerned righthold ers to un der take such activ it ies. Nev er-
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the less, it might be the case that, des pite the “best ef forts” made by
OC SSPs in ac cord ance with Art. 17(4)(a), no such au thor iz a tion is
ul ti mately se cured, given that righthold ers are not re quired to
grant it. In such a case, OC SSPs can still es cape li ab il ity by com ply -
ing with the cu mu lat ive re quire ments un der Art. 17(4)(b)-(c).

In Poland (C-401/19 ), the Grand Cham ber of the Court of
Justice of the European Union (CJEU) con sidered that the li ab il ity
mech an ism re ferred to in Art. 17(4) “is not only ap pro pri ate but
also ap pears ne ces sary to meet the need to pro tect in tel lec tual
prop erty right s”. In this re gard, two not able points may be ex tra -
pol ated.

The first is that the use of auto mated con tent re cog ni tion
technologies ap pears un avoid able un der Art. 17(4)(b)-(c): con tent
mod er a tion at a scale can not be per formed manu ally. Nev er the less,
the CJEU has only al lowed such tech no lo gies in so far as they are
cap able to dis tin guish ad equately between law ful and un law ful up -
loads. In this re gard the DSA will once again play a key role: the
trans par ency ob lig a tions set forth therein will serve in deed to de -
term ine if the tech no lo gies em ployed by plat forms that qual ify as
OC SSPs sat isfy the CJEU man date.

The second point re flects the scale of OC SSPs’ con tent mod er a -
tion ob lig a tions: ob vi ously, someone must be send ing all those
notices! In this re gard, it is ap par ent that, at least in cer tain sec tors
(think of mu sic, for example), “trusted righthold ers” will con tinue
play ing a very sub stan tial role within the ar chi tec ture of Art. 17. In
turn, plat forms will need to pri or it ize their no tices in or der to com -
ply with the ob lig a tions set forth in Art. 17(4)(b)-(c).

The lat ter point is fur ther con firmed if one con siders the six key
safe guards iden ti fied by the CJEU in Poland, not ably the third one:
OC SSPs shall be led to make con tent un avail able un der Art. 17(4)
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(b)-(c) upon con di tion that righthold ers provide them with the
relevant and ne ces sary in form a tion. Clearly, en tit ies that qual ify as
trus ted flag gers in the cre at ive in dus tries will play a most
significant role, whether it is through the DSA-sanc tioned model or
through ex ist ing or new private agree ments with OC SSPs. In this
sense, it will be in triguing to see if a com pet i tion arises between
private trus ted flag ger pro grams and DSC-run ones, in the sense
that the former might prove to be more at tract ive to righthold ers
(also be cause of fewer an d/or less strin gent ob lig a tions than those
un der Art. 22 DSA) than the lat ter. In any event, it ap pears that the
no tices that rightholder will sub mit shall com ply with the re quire -
ments set forth in the DSA.

So what?

In light of everything that pre cedes, is the much-pub li cized DSA’s
trus ted flag ger re gime to be re garded as a ground-break ing in nov a -
tion? For the time be ing, that does not seem to be the case. All this
might evoke – at least in the minds of the most cyn ical read ers,
per haps even in clud ing my self – that state ment from Gi useppe
Tomasi di Lampedusa’s Il Gat to par do, which fam ously reads: “Se
vogliamo che tutto rim anga com’è, bisogna che tutto cam bi” (“If
we want things to stay as they are, things will have to change.”).

Nev er the less, and at the very least, the in sti tu tional and har -
mon ized shape con ferred to trus ted flag gers has the po ten tial to
smooth out di ver gences emerged in prac tice and mean ing fully
com ple ment the legal re gimes provided for in sub ject- mat ter spe -
cific le gis la tion, in clud ing but ob vi ously not lim ited to the field of
copy right.
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For this (pos it ive) de vel op ment to hap pen and thus avoid an in -
si di ous form of gat to pard ismo, however, it will be first ne ces sary to
see how ap poin ted DSCs will handle their role, who will be awar ded
the trus ted flag ger status, and how the pro ced ure will work in prac -
tice, in clud ing hav ing re gard to trus ted flag gers’ own ob lig a tions
un der Art. 22. In any event, it ap pears safe to con clude
the “institutionalized” trus ted flag ger re gime of the DSA shall not
re place but, rather, com ple ment (or even com pete with!) the vol un -
tary trus ted flag ger pro grams already in place.
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oli cy makers and the pub lic are in creas ingly con cerned about a
lack of trans par ency and ac count ab il ity in con tent mod er a -

tion. Opaque and in con test able con tent mod er a tion de cisions have
po ten tial im pacts on free dom of ex pres sion and me dia freedom ,
and well- known is sues of dis crim in a tion and bias . In the EU, im -
prov ing fair ness and ac count ab il ity in con tent mod er a tion is one
im port ant policy objective  of the 2022 Di gital Ser vices Act  (D SA).

Our con tri bu tion fo cuses on a core com pon ent of this
legislative frame work: Art. 20 DSA, which sets out rules for on line
platforms’ in ternal com plaint-hand ling sys tems. Art. 20 re quires
plat forms to al low users to chal lenge mod er a tion de cisions, and
have their com plaints re viewed “un der the su per vi sion of ap pro pri -
ately qual i fied staff”. Al though schol ars and com ment at ors have
raised im port ant ques tions about the util ity of try ing to reg u late
com plex, large-s cale con tent mod er a tion systems  via  “due pro -
cess” for individuals , this ap proach is now en trenched in European
law. Ac cord ingly, our fo cus here is on how Art. 20 can and should be
in ter preted go ing for ward. Spe cific ally, does Art. 20 re quire a hu -
man con tent mod er ator to re view every con tent mod er a tion de -
cision on re quest? And should it?

Draw ing on the broader lit er at ure on “hu man in the loop” re -
quire ments in ar ti fi cial in tel li gence (AI) gov ernance, we ar gue that
form al ist ic ally re quir ing a hu man to look over every com plaint is
both norm at ively prob lem atic and prac tic ally coun ter pro duct ive.
We set out an al tern at ive ap proach, in which hu man re view is
oriented to wards im prov ing auto mated mod er a tion sys tems at a
sys temic level, rather than cor rect ing in di vidual de cisions. We ar -
gue that this is both per mit ted by the DSA text, and norm at ively
preferable as a way of achiev ing the DSA’s ul ti mate policy goals  of
preventing ar bit rar i ness and dis crim in a tion in mod er a tion.
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What level of hu man re view does Art. 20 re quire?

Art. 20 re quires on line plat forms to establish “easy to ac cess, user -
friendly” sys tems which al low users to com plain about any
moderation de cision. This in cludes all kinds of ac tions (or in ac tion)
on flagged con tent – from ter min at ing an en tire ac count to hid ing
a single com ment – as well as de cisions not to re move con tent, and
de cisions to re duce vis ib il ity or im pose other in ter ven tions short of
re mov al. This im plies a vast num ber of decisions  po ten tially sub -
ject to re view. Art. 20(4) re quires plat forms to con sider com plaints
“in a timely, non-dis crim in at ory, di li gent and non-ar bit rary man -
ner” and re verse de cisions where the com plaint shows that they are
not jus ti fied by the law or by plat forms’ con tent policies.

The vast ma jor ity of mod er a tion de cisions po ten tially sub ject
to Art. 20 com plaints are fully automated  – the only feas ible way
of mon it or ing con tent across plat forms with mil lions or bil lions of
users. A cru cial ques tion is there fore whether Art. 20 re quires com -
plaints to be re viewed by hu man mod er at ors. The an swer not only
im plies po ten tially enorm ous in vest ments of la bour time and re -
sources, but also has im port ant im plic a tions for the over all
effectiveness of the DSA.

Su per fi cially, re quir ing hu man mod er at ors to re view com -
plaints could seem like the most nat ural in ter pret a tion of Art. 20.
However, a close read ing sug gests oth er wise. The key pro vi sion is
Art. 20(6), which requires “decisions [to be] taken un der the su per -
vi sion of ap pro pri ately qual i fied staff, and not solely on the basis of
auto mated means” (our em phas is). This seems to leave space for
hu mans to play a more high- level su per vis ory role, rather than
examining every in di vidual com plaint. Fur ther guid ance is
provided by Re cital 58:
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Cru cially, “are sub ject to hu man re view” here refers to “sys tem s”,
not to “com plaint s”. Thus, it is the com plaint-hand ling sys tem as a
whole which must be sub ject to hu man re view and su per vi sion –
not ne ces sar ily every in di vidual mod er a tion de cision. In the fol low -
ing sec tions, we will ar gue that this in ter pret a tion is not just
legally per miss ible, but strongly prefer able as a way of im prov ing
the qual ity, re li ab il ity and fair ness of con tent mod er a tion.

What is the point of hu man re view?

The op timal design of hu man re view pro cesses in con tent mod er a -
tion ul ti mately de pends on what pur poses they are meant to serve.
Yet the DSA provides sur pris ingly little guid ance on this. Re cital 58
states that, “Recipients of the ser vice should be able to eas ily and
ef fect ively con test [mod er a tion] de cisions […] There fore, pro viders
of on line plat forms should be re quired to provide for in ternal com -
plaint-hand ling sys tem s”. The ul ti mate pur pose of al low ing
recipients to con test mod er a tion de cisions is left un stated.

Turn ing to the broader lit er at ure on hu man over sight in AI
gov ernance, Re becca Crootof, Mar got Kam in ski and W. Nich olson
Price identify  six pos sible reas ons to impose “human in the loop”
re quire ments:
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“pro viders of on line plat forms should be re quired to provide for 
internal com plaint-hand ling systems, which meet cer tain con di -
tions that aim to en sure that the sys tems are eas ily ac cess ible 
and lead to swift, non-dis crim in at ory, non-ar bit rary and fair out -
comes, and are sub ject to hu man review where auto mated 
means are used.”
(our em phas is)
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“Hu mans may play (1) cor rect ive roles to im prove sys tem per -
form ance, in clud ing er ror, situ ation al, and bias cor rec tion; (2)
jus ti fic at ory roles to in crease the sys tem’s le git im acy by provid ing
reas on ing for de cisions; (3) dig nit ary roles to pro tect the dig nity
of the hu mans af fected by the de cision; (4) ac count ab il ity roles to
al loc ate li ab il ity or cen sure; (5) in ter face roles to link the sys tems
to hu man users; and (6) “warm body” roles to pre serve hu man
job s.”

Con sid er ing their rel ev ance to con tent mod er a tion, we first want to
em phas ise that (6) is here a very bad reas on. Mod er at ors’ work ing
con di tions are no tori ously ap palling. Ma jor plat forms out source
most such labour  to Global South coun tries with lower wages and
fewer worker pro tec tions, but even for work ers in Global North
markets  – of ten mi grants with few other em ploy ment op tions – it
is char ac ter ised by fast-paced and stress ful work, poor pay, and in -
tense ma na gerial sur veil lance. While these con di tions could con -
ceiv ably be im proved, there is noth ing in the DSA (a sup posedly
“comprehensive”  reg u la tion of on line con tent gov ernance) that
tries to achieve this – an im port ant point we will re turn to later.
Re view ing harm ful or of fens ive con tent is also, to some ex tent, an
in her ently re pet it ive, un pleas ant, and psy cho lo gic ally tax ing job.

It fol lows from this that reason (3) is also of ques tion able
relevance. We do not be lieve it serves hu man dig nity to al low every
so cial me dia user to de mand that some poorly paid and treated
worker on the other side of the world quickly glances at their con -
tent. Reason (4) is also less rel ev ant to con tent mod er a tion, as the
DSA’s pro vi sions on in ter me di ary liability  and reg u lat ory
oversight  already reg u late plat forms’ li ab il ity for mod er a tion de -
cisions. The most rel ev ant goals for “hu man in the loop” re quire-
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mod er at ors worldwide.  Yet mod er at ors are also highly over -
worked, re quired to fol low ri gidly-defined work flows and meet de -
mand ing quotas which do not per mit nu anced consideration  of
in di vidual de cisions. Re search on  “humans in the loop”  in AI
shows that it is gen er ally dif fi cult for hu mans to identify and cor -
rect er rors, due to “auto ma tion bi as”, where people tend to trust
and de fer to de cision- mak ing soft ware. In creas ing mod er at ors’
work loads is less likely to im prove con tent mod er a tion de cisions
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ments in re la tion to Art. 20 are there fore (1)  im prov ing the per -
form ance of mod er a tion sys tems, in clud ing by cor rect ing er rors 
and bi as, and (2)  and (5) , jus ti fy ing de cisions and mak ing them 
com pre hens ible to hu man users.

Hu man re view of every con tested de cision is neither prac tical

nor de sir able

To ef fect ively achieve these goals, we start with two ob ser va tions 
about the roles that hu mans should not play in con tent 
moderation. First, it is neither prac tical nor de sir able to have hu -
mans re view every con tested auto mated mod er a tion de cision. 
Auto mated mod er a tion ex ists largely be cause hu mans can’t op er -
ate at the scale re quired for timely ac tion on con tent hos ted on 
large plat forms. In three months, You Tube re moved 9 mil lion 
videos and 1.16 bil lion comments16. As Evelyn Douek notes,17  
“even the smal ler frac tion of con tent mod er a tion de cisions that are 
ap pealed would still over load any thing but an im prac tic ally large 
work for ce”.

Ar gu ably, mod er a tion work forces already have be come im prac -
tic ally large and over loaded. Face book alone has 15,000 con tent
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than it is to lead to more fre quent rub ber stamp ing of auto mated
de cisions.

Fur ther more, if Art. 20 is in ter preted as re ly ing on a huge work -
force to re view and cor rect an enorm ous volume of con tested auto -
mated mod er a tion de cisions, it is re mark able that the DSA con -
tains vir tu ally no regulation  of these work ers’ pay, work ing con di -
tions, qual i fic a tions and train ing (bey ond some ba sic trans par ency
re quire ments for very large on line plat forms, set out in Art. 42). An
in flex ible and ill-defined hu man over sight requirement  which
effectively re quires a per man ent layer of low-paid, over worked, and
over -stressed con tent mod er at ors is not only in it self norm at ively
prob lem at ic, but also seems like a sub op timal way to im prove
moderation qual ity.

Second, even as sum ing plat forms could over come work force
con straints, it is doubt ful that a body of con sist ent reasoned de -
cisions resolv ing con tent mod er a tion com plaints is a real istic or
even de sir able out come. The scale, com plex ity, and di versity of
con tent avail able on large on line plat forms means that “in vok ing
ju di cial- style norms of reas on ing and pre ced ent is doomed to
fail .” Re mov ing a plat form’s dis cre tion as to which de cisions are
sub ject to fur ther re view still leaves a lot of room to tailor the
reasoning and out come of those re views to limit their cur rent or
fu ture im pact, as an in tens ive study of the Meta Over sight Board
has shown. And even a fully in de pend ent re view body faith fully
applying its own reasoned de cisions to emer ging cases would
frequently find it self need ing to de part from that pre ced ent or a
plat form’s own guid ance. Com munity guidelines are per petu ally
re vised in response to chan ging cir cum stances that those
guidelines did not an ti cip ate and for which they are a poor fit.
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You Tube’s Con ten tID system  for copy right en force ment) are de -
signed to search for cop ies of right shold er -sup plied ref er ence files.
On the basis that these hy brid sys tems are the ap pro pri ate tar get
for supervision, rather than in di vidual con tested de cisions, we
identify four key con sid er a tions to im prove their ac cur acy and
proportionality.

First, in stead of re quir ing curs ory hu man re view of every in di -
vidual de cision, the best way to eval u ate and im prove auto mated
mod er a tion is through more sys tem atic over sight: for ex ample,
requiring policy ex perts to re view stat ist ic ally rep res ent at ive
samples of de cisions. Today’s ad vanced AI tools, which are
increasingly be ing deployed  by ma jor plat forms for mod er a tion
tasks that would pre vi ously have re quired hu man in ter ven tion, rely
on learn ing pat terns from enorm ous data sets. However, re cent
tech no lo gical ad vances are in creas ingly re ly ing on smal ler volumes
of high-qual ity data,  care fully cur ated or even pro duced to or der
by highly-qual i fied work ers. A smal ler, bet ter -trained and bet ter -
paid mod er a tion work for ce, which care fully eval u ates and provides
de tailed feed back on a sub set of de cisions, can over see and im prove
mod er a tion sys tems more ef fect ively than an army of low-paid
click work ers – as well as be ing prefer able from a la bour rights
perspective. Similarly, where fail ings are iden ti fied in hash-
matching tools like ContentID, which scan for and re move cop ies of
mil lions of files,  it would be more pro duct ive to identify sys tem-
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A bet ter ap proach to hu man su per vi sion

All con tent mod er a tion sys tems are hu man/ma chine hybrids25 

regardless of the de gree of auto ma tion. Mod er a tion soft ware is 
designed by hu man en gin eers, and AI systms26 are trained on hu -
man de cisions and eval u ations, while hash-match ing sys tems (like
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atic flaws in the pro cesses for (mis)identi fy ing un li censed and un -
law ful re pro duc tions of con tent in their ref er ence data bases, rather
than just try ing to cor rect er rors piece meal.

Second, for this kind of sys tem atic re view to be ef fect ive,
human re view ers must be able to un der stand what triggers
automated flag ging. Draw ing on the ex tens ive re search lit er at ure
on AI explainability, mod er a tion sys tems should be de signed to
provide human su per visors  “meaningful in form a tion about the lo -
gic involved”  in mod er a tion de cisions. Con versely, their feed back
should im prove the auto mated sys tem’s de cision- mak ing in fu ture.
For ex ample, if the ma chine failed to dis tin guish news re port ing
about ter ror ist activ ity from ter ror ist re cruit ment pro pa ganda, the
hu man re viewer could identify char ac ter ist ics that help re in force
the dis tinc tion. This “b i lat eral ex plain ab il ity” should also factor
into Art. 20’s re quire ment for su per vi sion by “ap pro pri ately qual i -
fied” staff. Re view ers should have the qual i fic a tions and abil ity to
fa cil it ate ma chine-read able policy re fine ments that can min im ise
fu ture er rors.

Third, hu man su per vi sion should be pro por tion ate to dif fer ent
types of mod er a tion de cisions. Given the po ten tial eco nom ic, repu -
ta tion al, and emo tional consequences  when users’ en tire
accounts are re moved, such de cisions should re ceive more thor -
ough re view than, for ex ample, de mon et ising con tent or hid ing a
com ment. Mean ing ful re view of de plat form ing de cisions should
not be re served for sit ting presidents : we would sug gest that in
gen er al, if someone will com pletely lose ac cess to a plat form, they
should be able to ap peal to a hu man cus tomer ser vice rep res ent at -
ive (po ten tially with some nar row ex cep tions, such as spam and
duplicate ac count s). In these ser i ous cases, hu man re view should
not just in volve a quick glance at a de cision, but should en able
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flagging” , in clud ing mis use or ma nip u la tion of the Art. 20 com -
plaint sys tem, plat forms should ded ic ate some of their data sci ence
and cy ber se cur ity re sources to mon it or ing and ad dress ing these
risks – as they have his tor ic ally done for threats like co ordin ated
dis in form a tion campaigns .

Con clu sions

In the con text of con tent mod er a tion, we have ar gued against
form al istic in ter pret a tions of hu man over sight re quire ments that
simply re quire a per son to con firm al gorithmic de cisions – whether
based on the premise that the “hu man touch” some how makes
decisions more re spect ful of people’s dig nity, or on the op tim istic
as sump tion that hav ing hu mans look at a de cision is suf fi cient to
cor rect al gorithmic er rors and bi as. In stead, hu man re view un der
Art. 20 DSA should be geared to wards im prov ing the re li ab il ity and
ex plain ab il ity of al gorithmic mod er a tion sys tems as a whole, as
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mean ing ful com mu nic a tion with moderators34. Fur ther more, 
where ma chine learn ing led to an er ro neous de plat form ing de -
cision, the hu man su per visor should en sure the ma chine learns 
from its mis take. That could mean re view ing and rean not at ing the 
rel ev ant pieces of con tent used to train the ma chine learn ing clas -
si fi ers that con trib uted to the er ro neous de cision.

Fi nally, hu man su per visors can ap pre ci ate what types of con -
tent pose par tic u lar con cerns in a spe cific so cial, cul tur al, or 
political con text: for ex ample, polit ical mis in form a tion in the lead-
up to a close elec tion, or vac cine mis in form a tion dur ing a pan dem -
ic. Ex pert staff can dy nam ic ally al loc ate lim ited hu man and 
computing re sources to ad dress cur rent and emer ging threats. And 
given that the DSA it self may in crease the risk of “co ordin ated
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well as provid ing mean ing ful com mu nic a tion and sup port to users
in the most con sequen tial de cisions (de plat form ing).

These ba sic prin ciples have wider rel ev ance for tech reg u la tion.
For ex ample, “hu man in the loop” re quire ments are also
established in the EU’s GDPR  and pro posed AI Act , as well as
un der vari ous US legal frameworks . Ul ti mately, the op timal
design of hy brid de cision- mak ing sys tems needs to be ad ap ted to
spe cific con texts. However, the ap proach we have set out here –
interpreting “hu man in the loop” re quire ments pur pos ively, and
con sid er ing how re view pro cesses can be de signed to serve the
legislation’s un der ly ing norm at ive and policy goals, rather than
just check ing a box – could also provide a help ful start ing point for
in ter pret ing such re quire ments across dif fer ent areas of AI reg u la -
tion.
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ver the past dec ade, ac cess to data (A2D) in di gital plat forms
has emerged as a sig ni fic ant chal lenge within the re search

com munity. Re search ers seek ing to ex plore data hos ted on these
plat forms en counter grow ing obstacles. Pub lic policy con cern ing
such ac cess must nav ig ate through con flict ing in terests in volving
vari ous stake hold ers, in clud ing plat forms, its users, com pet it ors,
the sci entific com munity, and the pub lic at large. While legal
policies in the US have gen er ally fo cused on es tab lish ing safe -
guards for re search ers against the re stric tions on ac cess im posed
by private or der ing, the re cent EU Di gital Ser vice Act  (D SA) in tro -
duces a legal frame work, which en ables re search ers to com pel plat -
forms to provide data ac cess. These com ple ment ary legal strategies
may prove in stru mental in fa cil it at ing A2D for re search pur poses.

A2D in di gital plat forms

Data con sti tutes the fun da mental busi ness as set of di gital plat -
forms. These plat forms col lect data on users’ on line be ha viour and
gen er ate in come by util iz ing these pro files for tar geted ad vert ising,
as well as for cre at ing ad di tional data-driven products and ser vices.
Plat forms have wor ries about the po ten tial dis clos ure of sens it ive
data, which could breach users’ privacy.  Data leaks may also
trigger legal li ab il ity and could also dam age plat form’s pub lic repu -
ta tion.

At the same time, however, strong pub lic in terests ad voc ate for
en su ing A2D for sci entific pur poses. Plat forms of ten provide a
unique ac cess point to data, which can be in dis pens able for ba sic
research.  For ex ample, it may be es sen tial for de tect ing early
indicators of im min ent nat ural dis asters, identi fy ing mark ers for
infectious dis ease out breaks, or de vel op ing new re search
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methodologies  em ploy ing Ar ti fi cial In tel li gence. A2D in di gital
plat forms also plays a crit ical role in ex plor ing the di gital trans -
form a tion. As so ci etal, eco nom ic, and polit ical activ it ies mi grate to
di gital spaces, A2D be comes im per at ive for map ping and ana lyz ing
the so cial im plic a tions of this shift. This in cludes in vest ig at ing
issues such as dis crim in a tion in labor markets , bias in short term
rentals , or the im pact of polit ical ad vert ising on elections .

Fur ther more, as plat forms con tinue to grow in dom in ance and
sig ni fic ance, in filt rat ing the so cial, eco nomic and polit ical arenas,
there is a stronger im per at ive to bol ster their ac count ab il ity by ad -
van cing transparency  and over sight. En abling in de pend ent
scientific re search into these is sues by grant ing sci ent ists ac cess to
plat form data can provide un biased evid ence to guide pub lic over -
sight and com ple ment in vest ig at ive ef forts un der taken by pub lic
au thor it ies.

Oc ca sion ally, di gital plat forms have chosen to vol un tar ily share
data with aca demic re search ers. For ex ample, re cent pa pers
published in Science  and in Nature  saw 17 re search ers col lab or -
at ing with Meta, con clud ing that there was no evid ence of so cial
me dia plat forms, like Face book and In s tagram, po lar iz ing voters
dur ing the 2020 US Elec tions. However, con cerns have been raised
by some scholars  that these find ings may have been in flu enced by
Meta’s in volve ment in the re search col lab or a tion and could align
with its busi ness in terests.

En sur ing A2D for in de pend ent re search ers who are not af fil i -
ated with these plat forms, has the po ten tial to di ver sify the
research agenda. It can foster stud ies driven by pure sci entific
curiosity and in tel lec tual freedom, rather than profit s-driven
motives. Moreover, it can em power re search ers to chal lenge con -
clu sions drawn in other stud ies based through in de pend ent data
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ana lys is. Over all, safe guard ing A2D for re search is of ut most im -
port ance in pre serving the so cial and polit ical role of aca demic
research as an un biased and in de pend ent source of re li able know -
ledge.

Private or der ing and its lim its

Des pite its sig ni fic ant pub lic im plic a tions, de cisions re gard ing
whether to per mit A2D have so far res ted solely with di gital
platforms. As users’ con tent, per sonal data and activ it ies pre dom -
in antly oc cur on their fa cil it ies, plat forms pos sess the cap ab il ity to
tech nic ally block data ac cess. Plat forms have ex er cised their phys -
ical control  over users’ data, to pre vent re search ers from con duct -
ing stud ies. In stances such as the Cam bridge Ana lyt ica scan dal,
where per sonal data of millions of Face book users was mis used, led
plat forms like Face book and In s tagram to block Ap plic a tion Pro -
gram ming In ter face (API) ac cess. More re cently, X (form ally Twit -
ter) announced  its de cision to re strict free API ac cess for re search
pur poses. Ad di tion ally, plat forms have prevented  on mul tiple
occasions, the scrap ping of pub licly avail able data, and ob struc ted
other ef forts to ex plore their op er a tion from the out side. One
notable ex ample is the NYU Ad Observatory , which was es tab -
lished to ana lyze polit ical ad vert ise ments on so cial me dia. Through
a browser ex ten sion (“Ad Ob server ”), users were able to donate ad
data scraped from Face book to the Ob ser vat ory, help ing to verify
and sup ple ment some miss ing data in Face book’s own Ad Lib rary.
However, in Au gust 2021 Face book sus pen ded the accounts  of re -
search ers in volved in this ini ti at ive.

Plat forms also em ploy con trac tual claims as a means to re strict
un desired re search activ it ies. For in stance, the X Corp. has re cently
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filed a law suit against  the Cen ter for Coun ter ing Di gital Hate
(CCDH), a non- profit or gan iz a tion that con duc ted re search on the
dis sem in a tion of hate ful con tent on so cial me dia. X al leged that
CCDH had in ten tion ally and un law fully scraped data from Twit ter,
thereby vi ol at ing its terms of ser vice (ToS). Tik Tok has taken a
more strin gent ap proach by im pos ing ad di tional con trac tual re -
quire ments in its Re search API ToS , re quir ing aca dem ics to
provide ad vance no tice of their forth com ing re search, sub ject their
work to pre-pub lic a tion re view, and de lete cer tain data once it has
been used.

U.S. and EU legal strategies com pared – the shield and the

sword

While self-help meas ures aimed at re strict ing A2D of ten serve the
le git im ate in terests of plat forms, poli cy makers must also en sure
proper ac cess to plat form data for in de pend ent sci entific pur poses.
Strik ing this bal ance presents a sig ni fic ant chal lenge.

The U.S. and Europe have ad op ted dis tinct legal ap proaches to
ad dress this chal lenge. In the U.S., the em phasis has been on de -
fens ive strategies de signed to pro tect re search ers from li ab il ity
stem ming from breach of con tract and po ten tial crim inal li ab il ity
re lated to the un au thor ized scrap ing of plat form data. In con trast,
Europe has re cently es tab lished a pro act ive frame work, grat ing
researchers a legal right to ac quire data that is es sen tial for their
re search en deav ours. These strategies are fur ther dis cussed be low.
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Re search shield: The U.S. ap proach

Plat forms ToS typ ic ally im pose re stric tions on un au thor ized data
col lec tion, in clud ing for re search pur poses. This ex poses
researchers to the risk of civil li ab il ity for breach ing con trac tual
agree ments. Moreover, un der U.S. law, un au thor ized ac cess to plat -
forms’ com pu ta tional ser vices, al legedly may trig ger crim inal li ab -
il ity un der the U.S. Crim inal Fraud and Ab use Act  (C FAA). These
risks can sig ni fic antly de ter in de pend ent re search con duc ted on
plat forms.

However, re cent court de cisions have ad op ted a nar row in ter -
pret a tion of the CFAA, thereby re du cing the risks faced by re -
search ers who are study ing plat forms without prior au thor iz a tion.
For ex ample, in the case of Sandvig v Barr , the DC Dis trict Court
ex amined whether re search ers in vest ig at ing race and gender dis -
crim in a tion in em ploy ment web sites vi ol ate the CFAA. The
researchers planned to cre ate mul tiple fake ac counts, con tra ven ing
the web sites’ ToS, which pro hib ited mis rep res ent a tion. The court
held that CFAA does not crim in al ize mere vi ol a tions of ToS on con -
sumer web sites. In an other case, hiQ Labs v. LinkedIn , which was a
com mer cial legal dis pute, the Ninth Cir cuit de term ined that the
CFAA does not ap ply to the scrap ing of pub licly avail able data.
Accessing such data, the court held, can not be
considered “unauthorized” un der the CFAA.

When A2D is car ried out in vi ol a tion of the ToS, it may also
lead to civil li ab il ity for breach ing a con tract, along with the as so ci -
ated legal rem ed ies. However, it is worth not ing that re strict ive
pro vi sions on A2D may not be en force able if they are pree mp ted
un der the pree mp tion doc trine set forth in sec tion 301(a) of the
U.S. 1976 Copy right Act . The pree mp tion doc trine is de signed to
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uphold the Copy right Act’s ex clus iv ity in gov ern ing copy right mat -
ters. It in val id ates any rules that of fer copy right- like pro tec tion
(e.g., re stric tions on re pro duc tion) to non- copy right able sub ject
mat ters, such as un ori ginal data. Back in the mid-90s, in the case of
ProCD v. Zeindeberg , the Plaintiff at temp ted to pro tect un copy -
right able di git ized tele phone list ings us ing a shrink-wrap li cense.
The Court of Ap peals for the 7th Cir. held that such con tracts only
im pact the parties in volved and can not es tab lish rights in rem
equi val ent to copy right. Con sequently, con trac tual re stric tions
could never be pree mp ted. Note, however, that re stric tions on A2D
in plat forms’ ToS lack priv ity. They are boil er plate contracts  that
ap ply to any one ac cess ing the plat form, There fore, if these re stric -
tions are deemed en force able, they ef fect ively cre ate de facto rights
against the world .

Ar gu ably, re stric tions on A2D for re search pur poses run
counter to the ob ject ives of copy right law. These re stric tions aim to
pro hibit the re pro duc tion of data, a sub ject mat ter that was in ten -
tion ally ex cluded from copy right pro tec tion to guar an tee its avail -
ab il ity for every one to use as build ing blocks of ad di tional cre at ive
works. Moreover, these lim it a tions also ap pear to un der mine the
right to research , a right safe guarded un der fair use pro vi sions,
which serves the over arch ing goals of copy right law – namely, fos -
ter ing learn ing, gen er at ing new know ledge and up hold ing the prin -
ciples of free dom of ex pres sion.

Des pite ex tens ive cri ti cism from legal scholars  re gard ing the
ProCD nar row in ter pret a tion of the pree mp tion doc trine, most
courts  have ad op ted this ap proach in the past dec ades and have
re jec ted the pree mp tion of con trac tual re stric tions. However, in a
re cent de cision the 2nd Cir. re af firmed a pre-emp tion claim in the
scrap ing law suit of Genius v. Google . The de cision to deny ap peal
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to the Su preme Court  may in dic ate that pre-emp tion claims in
boil er plate con tracts and plat form ToS might gain more trac tion in
the fu ture.

EU: From shield to sword

Re spond ing to mount ing pres sure from re search ers and civil
society or gan iz a tions ad voc at ing for greater over sight of di gital
plat forms through in de pend ent stud ies, the EU has ad op ted a pro -
act ive ap proach. This ap proach del eg ates de cisions re gard ing
access to plat form data to a reg u lat ory agency, which ex er cises its
dis cre tion within a set of ex pli cit ob ject ive stand ards. The DSA
es tab lishes an in sti tu tional frame work, aim ing to stream line A2D
for re search in the pub lic in terest while also ad dress ing the le git -
im ate in terests of plat forms and their users.

The DSA in tro duces a novel reg u lat ory body, the Di gital Ser -
vices Co ordin at ors (D SC, see Arts. 49 to 51), tasked, inter alia, with
the man age ment of data ac cess au thor iz a tions. This trans fer of au -
thor ity shifts the de cision- mak ing power re gard ing A2D from
profit-driven plat forms to an ad min is trat ive agency en trus ted with
up hold ing the pub lic in terest.

Fur ther more, the DSA es tab lishes a struc tured pro ced ure for
ob tain ing A2D for re search pur poses, in clud ing a fil ing pro ced ure
and eli gib il ity cri teria for re search ers and their pro posed re search
pro jects.

Most not ably, the DSA ob liges very large on line plat forms and
search en gines (VLOPs and VLOSEs) to provide data to “vet ted re -
search ers” (see Art. 40(4) and (8)) for the sole pur pose of con duct -
ing re search that con trib utes to the de tec tion, iden ti fic a tion and
un der stand ing of sys temic risks in the Uni on, as set out pur su ant
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to Art. 34(1), and to the as sess ment of the ad equacy, ef fi ciency and
im pacts of the risk mit ig a tion meas ures pur su ant to Art. 35.” (see
Art. 40(4)). Through this ob lig a tion, the DSA ef fect ively es tab lishes
a (lim ited) right to con duct aca demic re search on sys temic risk in -
volving di gital plat forms in the EU. This right en com passes the
abil ity to re quest data col lec tion, us ing APIs, or other means of
auto matic ex trac tion. It is crit ical for con duct ing re search in the di -
gital era and could have proven in valu able as ex em pli fied in the
case of the NYU re search team, which was cut out from Face book
API.

Re cently, the EU Com mis sion has launched a call for evid ence
on the DSA re lated to data ac cess for re search pur poses, in ten ded
to in form the im ple ment a tion of Art. 40 DSA. Re spond ents to this
call  have stressed the need to provide stand ard pro ced ures and
cri teria for eli gib il ity to vet ted re search ers, to es tab lish an in de -
pend ent ad vis ory body with pro fes sional ex pert ise and to ad dress
li ab il ity for po ten tial data breach. They also stressed the need to fa -
cil it ate ex plor at ory re search and en able auto mated API based ex -
plor a tion. Based on the con tri bu tions re ceived, the Com mis sion is
sched uled to pre pare a del eg ated act on Art. 40 to be ad op ted in
2024.

A way for ward

Sci ence is a global col lab or at ive en deavor that re lies on co oper at ive
ef forts, peer re view, and the free ex change of in form a tion and
know ledge across na tional bound ar ies and dis cip lines. Di gital plat -
forms where A2D is es sen tial, also op er ate on a global scale.
However, there ex ists a fun da mental dis par ity in the legal ap -
proaches to A2D for re search ers between the U.S., and the EU. This
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di ver gence has the po ten tial to dis rupt col lab or at ive sci entific ini -
ti at ives and could shape where and how sci entific re search is con -
duc ted.

While the DSA may still have some imperfections,  it marks a
sig ni fic ant stride to wards es tab lish ing a legal right for re search ers
to re quest A2D and put in place an in sti tu tional frame work to fa cil -
it ate the ex er cise of this right. The U.S. cur rently lacks a com par -
able frame work, al though there are sev eral bills, such as the Plat -
form Ac count ab il ity and Trans par ency Act  and the Di gital Con -
sumer Pro tec tion Com mis sion Act  that pro pose man dat ing di -
gital plat forms to provide cer tain types of data for re search pur -
poses. However, as of now, these bills have not been en acted into
law.

Mean while, in the EU, data pro tec tion laws  and more ro bust
in tel lec tual prop erty protections  for data may cre ate sig ni fic ant
bar ri ers to un au thor ized data scrap ping for re search pur poses.

Bridging the di vide between the ap proaches of the U.S. and EU
presents a for mid able chal lenge, rais ing a mul ti tude of com plex
issues, in clud ing the le git im ate rights of di gital plat forms, free dom
of con tract, free dom of ex pres sion, pri vacy and data pro tec tion.

A po ten tially more ef fect ive strategy for fos ter ing on go ing
scientific col lab or a tion could in volve co ordin at ing re search ini ti at -
ives that lever age the legal safe guards avail able for un au thor ized
re search in the U.S. and the right to re quest A2D guar an teed by the
EU’s new di gital strategy.
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n both sides of the At lantic, poli cy makers are strug gling to
reign in the power of large on line plat forms and tech no logy

com pan ies. Trans par ency ob lig a tions have emerged as a key policy
tool that may sup port or en able achiev ing this goal. The core ar gu -
ment of this blog is that the Di gital Ser vices Act (D SA) cre ates, at
least in part, a global trans par ency re gime. This has im plic a tions
for transat lantic dia logues and co oper a tion on mat ters con cern ing
plat form gov ernance. Reg u lat ors, re search ers, and civil so ci ety or -
gan iz a tions may be able to use the DSA trans par ency rules to im -
prove re spons ive ness of large plat forms and other tech no logy com -
pan ies to the pub lic val ues of the lar ger so ci et ies that they serve.

In the United States (U.S.), sev eral mem bers of Con gress have
pro posed bills, in clud ing the Plat form Ac count ab il ity and Trans -
par ency Act , the So cial Me dia Data Act , the Di gital Ser vices Over -
sight or the Safety Act , and Kids On line Safety Act  (KOSA), that
would in crease trans par ency ob lig a tions about plat form con tent
mod er a tion prac tices, on line ad vert ising, and safe guards to pro tect
per sonal data and chil dren. None of these bills has been en acted,
al though KOSA is un der act ive con sid er a tion.

The main reg u lat ory agency in the U.S. that has en gaged in on -
line plat form reg u la tion has been the Fed eral Trade Com mis sion
(FTC), which has in vest ig at ory powers to de mand trans par ency
from plat forms or other large com pan ies when they may have
engaged in un fair or de cept ive prac tices. The Pres id ent also has au -
thor ity to is sue Ex ec ut ive Or ders, which some times in cludes rules
that re quire tech no logy de velopers to be more trans par ent.

Yet, now that the DSA has come into for ce, the European Union
(EU) has taken a very large step ahead of the U.S. in mak ing data
us age and con tent mod er a tion prac tices of plat forms more trans -
par ent. Among the host of DSA man dat ory trans par ency re quire-
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ments are those that re quire pre par a tion of trans par ency re ports,
the pro mul ga tion of a DSA Trans par ency Database  to re port on
con tent mod er a tion prac tices, new rules about data ac cess re quire -
ments for reg u lat ors and re search ers, pre par a tion of audit re ports,
a di gital terms and con di tions (T&Cs) database , and the Ad Lib -
rary. The DSA is a very am bi tious policy ini ti at ive aimed at crack ing
open not just one, but many, black boxes.

Al though the geo graph ical fo cus of the DSA is EU mem ber
states, some of its trans par ency pro vi sions may con trib ute to a
global trans par ency and observability  of plat forms. The goal of
this blog is to ex am ine to what ex tent the DSA’s trans par ency pro -
vi sions can po ten tially be ne fit re search ers and reg u lat ors out side
the European Uni on.

Cat egor ies of DSA trans par ency ob lig a tions

The trans par ency ob lig a tions in the DSA can use fully be sor ted into
four  cat egor ies: 1) con sumer - fa cing trans par ency ob lig a tions; 2)
man dat ory re port ing and in form a tion ac cess ob lig a tions to
national reg u lat ors and the European Com mis sion; 3) rights of ac -
cess to data; and 4) ob lig a tions to con trib ute to pub lic- fa cing data -
bases of in form a tion.

We first dis cuss the DSA’s con sumer - fa cing trans par ency
obligations that re quire plat forms to provide cer tain types of in -
form a tion to their users. Some of these ob lig a tions tar get all users.
For ex ample, Art. 26 of the DSA ob liges on line plat forms to identify
ad vert ising as such and to ex plain their main tar get ing cri teria and
how con sumers can change these cri ter ia. In ad di tion, Art. 27
obliges plat forms to set out in their T&Cs the main para met ers
used in their re com mender sys tems.
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Other DSA trans par ency rights ac crue to in di vidual con sumers 
in par tic u lar cir cum stances. For ex ample, Art. 32 re quires on line 
plat forms to in form in di vidual con sumers if a product or ser vice 
they ac quired through a plat form was il leg al. Ad di tion ally, Art. 
16(5)  re quires plat forms to in form users that their con tent has 
been taken down.

In prin ciple, these DSA rules are in ten ded to be ne fit con sumers 
of ser vices es tab lished or loc ated in the EU, and they cer tainly ap -
ply to non-European con sumers loc ated in the EU.

Al though these rules are not dir ectly ap plic able or en force able 
out side the EU, they may po ten tially be ne fit non-European con -
sumers through the so-c alled “Brus sels ef fect” in so far as on line 
plat forms de cide not to limit these ex tra trans par ency rights just to 
EU con sumers. There is no lan guage in most of these pro vi sions 
that would ex clude the ap plic ab il ity of these pro vi sions to con -
sumers loc ated out side the EU.

A second cat egory of trans par ency ob lig a tions in cludes man -
dat ory re port ing and in form a tion ac cess ob lig a tions to na tional 
reg u lat ors and the European Com mis sion. Ob vi ous ex amples are 
the powers of na tional Di gital Ser vice Co ordin at ors (D SCs)  un der 
Art. 51 of the DSA to re quire covered plat forms to provide in form a -
tion and ex plan a tions upon re quest. Arts. 5 and 67 of the DSA gives 
the Com mis sion in vest ig at ory powers as to Very Large On line Plat -
forms (VLOPs)  and Very Large On line Search En gines (VLOSEs) . 
These in form a tion and in vest ig a tion powers are re served to na -
tional European reg u lat ory au thor it ies and the Com mis sion.

The DSA re quires covered on line ser vices to pre pare re ports an -
nu ally about their com pli ance with the DSA and to main tain data 
per tin ent to the re ports. However, they are not re quired to sub mit 
these ma ter i als an nu ally to the Com mis sion or to a DSCs. The on-
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line ser vices must, however, provide their com pli ance re ports to EU
reg u lat ors when so re ques ted to en able reg u lat ors to ana lyze the
ex tent to which the ser vices have com plied with DSA ob lig a tions.
These on line ser vices bear the bur den and ex pense of pre par ing
an nual re ports and main tain ing data that may never be re viewed by
any EU reg u lat or. The ser vices can never know when (if ever) reg u -
lat ors will make such re quests. But they must be ready to com ply.

Art. 37 re quires the on line ser vices to hire at their own ex pense
in de pend ent aud it ors to as sess their com pli ance with DSA ob lig a -
tions. It fur ther re quires ser vices to provide aud it ors with ac cess to
all data needed to con duct an audit and iden ti fies the kinds of data
that should be part of an audit. We worry about the lack of well-es -
tab lished audit ing stand ards akin to those long es tab lished for fin -
an cial audit ing. The DSA does not con tem plate that these audits
would be avail able to the Com mis sion or to DSCs, but one can ima -
gine EU reg u lat ors de mand ing ac cess to them if the reg u lat ors were
dis sat is fied with an on line ser vices’ an nual re port once they ana -
lyzed a re ques ted copy.

VLOPs and VLOSEs must, in ac cord ance with Art. 42 of the
DSA, also pre pare re ports on their man dat ory sys temic risk as sess -
ments and mit ig a tion meas ures, audits and audit im ple ment a tion
re ports and con sulta tions, as well as re ports on the num ber of
monthly users. The Com mis sion and na tional DSCs of the coun -
tries where the plat forms are es tab lished may re quire covered plat -
forms and search en gines to sup ply these re ports to European au -
thor it ies.

Reg u lat ors from other coun tries might, however, be in ter ested
in gain ing ac cess to the an nual re ports that the DSA re quires
covered on line ser vices to pre pare. Art. 40 says EU reg u lat ors can
only ac cess the re ports to as sess com pli ance with the DSA. But
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would the Com mis sion ob ject if the FTC, for ex ample, de man ded 
ac cess to on line ser vices’ an nual re ports for firms op er at ing in the 
U.S.? We pre sume that the FTC could is sue a civil in vest ig at ive de -
mand dir ectly to the ser vices ask ing for cop ies of re ports pre pared 
for com pli ance with the DSA.

If the Com mis sion wants to achieve a “Brus sels ef fect” by set -
ting a reg u lat ory stand ard for other na tions to fol low, per haps it 
would wel come eas ing the bur dens of non-EU reg u lat ors in this 
way.

Sys temic risk as sess ment and mon it or ing are among the core 
trans par ency ob lig a tions for VLOPs un der the DSA. These re quire -
ments re spond to grow ing con cerns about the im pact of these plat -
forms on the broader in form a tion eco sys tem and on fun da mental 
rights. This in form a tion about sys temic risks may po ten tially be of 
great in terest to reg u lat ors out side the EU.

Un der Arts. 42 (4)  and 42 (5)  of the DSA, risk as sess ment in -
form a tion is to be come ac cess ible out side the EU three months 
after plat form re ports have been sub mit ted to EU au thor it ies, al beit 
in pos sibly re dac ted form. Un der the DSA, pro viders of VLOPs and 
VLOSEs can, be fore the re ports be come pub lic, re move cer tain 
parts that might dis close con fid en tial in form a tion, pose se cur ity 
risks, or oth er wise harm the firms whose re ports be came pub lic.

The util ity of these re ports for non-EU reg u lat ors will, of 
course, de pend on how ex tens ively plat forms ex cise in form a tion 
from these re ports be fore mak ing them pub lic. Covered plat forms 
and search en gines should not, however, edit the re ports to pre vent 
non-EU au thor it ies from be ing able to ac cess in form a tion the re -
ports con tain un less one of the le git im ate ra tionales for ex cision 
ap plies.
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A third cat egory of DSA trans par ency rules are those that cre -
ate a right of ac cess to data that is ne ces sary to mon itor and as sess
com pli ance. Art. 40’s ac cess to data pro vi sion al lows EU poli cy -
makers to ob tain a deeper level of ob serv ab il ity which would ad -
dress the grow ing in form a tion asym met ries between plat forms and
so ci ety at large. Pro fess ors Rieder and Hofman  have ob served that
“[t]he ex pand ing data sets on vast num bers of people and trans ac -
tions bear the po ten tial for priv ileged in sights into so ci et ies’ tex -
ture, even if plat forms tend to use them only for op er a tional pur -
poses”. These au thors sug gest that an es sen tial pre- con di tion for
pub lic ac count ab il ity is the “in sti tu tion al isa tion of re li able in form -
a tion in ter faces between di gital plat forms and so ci ety – with a
broad man date to fo cus on the pub lic in terest”.

We be lieve that the ac cess to data pro vi sions in Art. 40 of the
DSA should be un der stood to cre ate such an in ter face. In ad di tion
to DSCs and the Com mis sion, “vet ted re search ers” can re quest ac -
cess to data held by VLOPs and VLOSEs to gauge com pli ance with
DSA ob lig a tions.

Art. 40 of the DSA con tem plates that re search ers would sub mit
pro pos als to DSCs identi fy ing the on line ser vice pro viders whose
data they want to ac cess, along with a re search plan. Co ordin at ors
would then “vet” re search ers un der the cri teria set forth in Art.
40(8). Upon be ing vet ted, the co ordin at ors would no tify the on line
ser vices that the vet ted re searcher should be given ac cess to data
for com pli ance as sess ment pur poses.

The vet ting cri teria in clude sup ply ing in form a tion about the
re search or gan iz a tion with which the re searcher is af fil i ated, their
in de pend ence from com mer cial in terests, sources of fund ing for
their re search, the abil ity to com ply with data se cur ity and con fid -
en ti al ity rules, and an in tent to carry out re search for pur poses set

9
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forth in Art. 40(4) . To be vet ted, re search ers must also agree to 
pub lish the res ults of their study without charge within a reas on -
able time after fin ish ing their re search pro ject. This means that the 
re search out puts about DSA com pli ance will be come pub licly avail -
able to all who may be in ter ested in find ing out about how well (or 
not)  plat forms did.

Vet ted re search ers are, however, re stric ted in the pur pose for 
which they can re quest ac cess to plat form data, for the DSA says 
vet ted re search ers can ac cess data only for “the sole pur pose of 
con duct ing re search that con trib utes to the de tec tion, iden ti fic a -
tion and un der stand ing” of a pre-defined list of sys temic risks un -
der Art. 34 of the DSA or the as sess ment of the “ad equacy, ef fi -
ciency and im pacts of the risk mit ig a tion meas ures” that the DSA 
re quires. In other words, re search ac cess is only pos sible to the ex -
tent that it con trib utes to the en force ment of the DSA.

By au thor iz ing DSCs to re quire on line ser vices to grant in de -
pend ent re search ers ac cess to data con cern ing risk as sess ment and 
risk mit ig a tion strategies and to pub lish res ults of their re search, 
the DSA of fl oads some bur dens that EU reg u lat ors might oth er wise 
have to bear to those re search ers whom the co ordin at ors vet.

Prac tic ally speak ing, this strategy raises im port ant ques tions 
about the proper role of re search ers in en force ment actions,  the 
need to pro tect aca demic in de pend ence and autonomy, and how to 
com bine the de mands of the DSA with the way aca demic re search 
is con duc ted, as sessed, and fun ded.

So far as we can tell, the re searcher data ac cess rights set forth 
in Art. 40 may be avail able to re search ers out side of the EU. There 
will al most cer tainly be U.S. re search ers who would want to re quest 
ac cess to data un der this re gime be cause there are no equi val ent 
data ac cess man dates un der U.S. law.
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Al though the DSA does not define which re search ers are eli -
gible for data ac cess rights, it refers to the defin i tion of this term in
Art. 2(1) of Dir ect ive (EU) 2019/790 on copy right and re lated rights
in the Di gital Single Market.  That pro vi sion re quires re search ers
to be af fil i ated with a “re search or gan iz a tion”, such as a uni versity,
a re search in sti tute, or an other en tity whose primary goal was to
con duct sci entific re search on a not- for- profit basis or pur su ant to
a pub lic in terest mis sion re cog nised by a European mem ber state.
There is no ex pli cit re quire ment that this must be a European uni -
ver sity or re search en tity. Nor does Art. 40 (8) say that the DSC can
deny an ap plic a tion for data ac cess to non-Europeans (in this sense
also   Dergacheva, Katzen bach, Schwe mer & Quintais 2023  and
Husovec 2023 ).

Ar gu ably, it is in the in terest of EU poli cy makers to open up
Art. 40 of the DSA to non-European re search ers. A sig ni fic ant share
of re search that has been con duc ted on plat form audit ing ori gin -
ates from the U.S. Us ing the ex tens ive ex pert ise and ex per i ence of
non-EU re search ers for the pur poses of as sess ing com pli ance with
the DSA would be very much in the in terest of Europe.  (More in -
form a tion on how non-EU re search ers might ex er cise the ac cess
right can be found here  and here .)

A fourth cat egory  of trans par ency rules of the DSA is the ob lig -
a tion of plat forms to make cer tain in form a tion pub licly avail able in
data bases and ad archives.  Ex amples are the Ad Archives that
man dated by Art. 39 of the DSA. Pro viders of VLOPs and VLOSEs
are ob liged to make avail able in a spe cific por tion of their on line
in ter face a search able re pos it ory con tain ing in form a tion about the
con tent on their on line com mer cial and political  advertisements.
Also re quired is dis clos ure about on whose be half the ad vert ise -
ment was presen ted, who paid for the ad vert ise ment, groups tar-
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ac cess to the deeper lay ers of the al gorithmic in fra struc ture
through ac cess to data rights avail able to stake hold ers out side the
European Uni on.

The be ne fits of trans par ency for EU and non-EU reg u lat ors
provided by the DSA may be mu tu al. By ex tend ing the scope of po -
ten tial ob servers, the EU too can be ne fit from the ex pert ise and in -
sights from act ors out side the Uni on.

This more in clus ive ap proach to global trans par ency res on ates
with a push for more in ter na tional co ordin a tion and par ti cip a tion
in (EU-led) plat form gov ernance. In the emer ging di gital reg u lat ory
frame work, there are vari ous ways  in which non-EU stake hold ers,
in clud ing civil so ci ety and po ten tially non-EU reg u lat ors can be -
come in volved in and in flu ence EU plat form gov ernance.

Un der Art. 51 (3) of the DSA, for ex ample, DSCs can in vite “in -
ter ested parties” and “any other third par ity demon strat ing a le git -
im ate in terest” to sub mit writ ten ob ser va tions on planned en force -
ment ac tions and par ti cip ate in the pro ceed ings. There is noth ing
in the text that would ex clude non-European reg u lat ors, such as
the FTC, or non-European com pet it ors from tak ing an act ive part
in the en force ment de lib er a tions of na tional DSCs.

The Di gital Mar kets Act  (D MA) like wise en titles “[a]ny third
party” to in form the na tional com pet ent au thor ity of the Mem ber
State or the Com mis sion about “any prac tice or be ha viour by gate -
keep ers that falls within the scope of this Reg u la tion” in the con -
text of an in fringe ment pro ced ure un der Art. 27 of the DSA. The
European Me dia Free dom Act (EM FA) fore sees ex pli citly the pos -
sib il ity that the Board could co ordin ate with non-EU reg u lat ors un -
der Art. 16 EM FA, and in tro duces the in stru ment of so-
called “structured dia logues” that are also open to non-EU civil so -
ci ety act ors un der Art. 18.
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In a sim ilar way, the draft AI Act fore sees ex pli citly co oper a tion 
and co ordin a tion with non-European au thor it ies and in ter na tional 
or gan isa tions un der Art. 58e of the AI Act. The planned Ad vis ory 
Forum and Sci entific Panel are also open to non-EU stake hold ers 
un der Arts. 58 a and b, giv ing those an in flu en tial role in the fur -
ther im ple ment a tion and op er a tion al isa tion of the European 
approach to AI gov ernance.

An other as pect of the AI Act, which is open to non-EU stake -
hold ers, con cerns in ter na tional stand ard isa tion in the field of AI. 
Ac cord ing to  Art. 40 (1) (c)  of the AI Act, the act ors in volved in the 
stand ard isa tion pro cess must ”con trib ute to strength en ing global 
co oper a tion on stand ard isa tion and tak ing into ac count ex ist ing 
in ter na tional stand ards in the field of AI” but also as part of EU -
U.S. co oper a tions such as the EU -U.S. Trade and Tech no logy Coun -
cil (TTC) 21.

Has the EU, through the DSA and re lated ini ti at ives, gone a 
long ways to ward achiev ing a “Next Level Brus sels Ef fect?” From 
EU reg u lat ors’ op tim istic view, not only would global plat forms ad -
here to, and ex port European stand ards into their op er a tions out -
side of the Uni on, but there would be a new push to an EU -led 
approach in the cre ation of global ob serv ab il ity and gov ernance 
frame works through trans par ency, co oper a tion, codes of con duct 
and co ordin a tion on stand ard isa tion.

While we re cog nize the am bi tion and op tim ism that un der lies 
pro mul ga tion of the DSA and re lated ini ti at ives, these new reg u la -
tions are still in early stages and the reg u lat ory cul tures of the EU, 
U.S., and other na tions are dis tinctly dif fer ent. Some clashes over 
the bur dens and costs that these new rules im pose and the im pacts 
of the rules on com pet i tion and in nov a tion in in form a tion tech no-
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logy in dus tries seem quite likely. We look for ward to see ing how
they play out in com ing years.
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On 17 February 2024, the Digital Services Act (DSA) became 
fully applicable in Europe. The DSA takes a novel regulatory 
approach to intermediaries by imposing not only liability 
rules for the (user) content they host and moderate, but 
also separate due diligence obligations for the provider’s 
own role and conduct in the design and functioning of their 
services. This new approach fundamentally reshapes the 
regulation and liability of platforms in Europe, and promises 
to have a significant impact in other jurisdictions, like the 
U.S., where there are persistent calls for legislative inter-
ventions to reign in the power of Big Tech. This book brings 
together a group of renowned European and American 
scholars to conduct an academic transatlantic dialogue on 
the potential benefits and risks of the EU’s new approach. 
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